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Sixth Army Controls Los Negros
BombersHit
Berlin Again

Bj GLADWIN HILL
LONDON, March (AP) Strong forces of IkS. heavy

bombersattackedBerlin today for the third American attachin week againstthe Germancapital.
The Liberatorand fortressformations bombardedBer'En

with more than 350,000 incendiary bombsand 10,000 explo-
sive bombs.

It was the American heavy bombers' eighth big assault
in ten days and cameafter only day's interval since the

RussiaRejects

Polish Terms

Pagers.Nate;
By JUDSON O'QUINN

LONDON, March British
Newspaperssaid today that Rus-
sia had rejected the latest rtdlsh
compromise offer to settle the
IUisso-Polis-h boundary dlsoutp.
But Premier Stanlslaw Mikolajczyk
acciarea mat his Polish le

had not been In-

formed about It.
There(vas strong resentmentIn

Polish circles over reports pub-
lished by the London prefss and
circulated by diplomats that the
Soviets Jiad rcjicted the pjan for.

temporary settlement pro
posal which Mikolajczyk, described

British rather than Polish
suggestion.

The Poles-fe-lt tnat their
should have been In-

formed Stalin had refused
szree the plan transmitted to
the Soviets by Prime Minister
Churchill.

was understood here that In
rejecting "the counter-proposal- s,

the Kremlin reiterated that
understandingcan bo reached un-
less certain allegedly "anti-Sovle-

elementsare eliminated from the
exiled government, and the Curzon
line accepted Poland's east-
ern boundary.

The compromise offer in the
Polish reply called for Polish

administration of territories west
of the Curzon line, with modifica-
tions to Includ Vllna and Lwow
on the Polish side. Permanent
boundaries would be fixed by
negotiations with the elected
tovernment In Poland after the
war. This plan was approved by
the Polish cabinet afterheated
sessions In which Mikolajczyk
threatened,to rcsltn.
The Poles now are opfnly dis

satisfied "th British handling of
their negotiations with Moscow
after Churchill's support of So-i-et

demands, voiced in his
speech of1 Feb 22, and are looking
forward the visit U. Un-

dersecretary of State Edward
Stcttinius

Some Poles say Washington
opposdd the Churchill-Stali- n

idea of giving Poland slices ofGer-
many.

Mikolajczyk said hac tak-

en the firm stand that Polish
Roverftmcnt-in-exil-c car cede ter-
ritory the Russians without
election In Poland.

Thus the Russo-Polls-h dispute
appearedheaded for almost
deadlock which even mass Polish
cabinet resignations could not
break in face of the persistent
Moscow demand for settlementof
the boundary question now.

Gauze Arrives

Red CrossHappy
At long last has arrived .

and though they're not speak-
ing' of bundle from heaven,
It's bundles and bundles of
cauze from the National Red
Cross headquarters.

The shipment arriicd today
long after scheduled shipment,

,which means that workers must
puuvc imu ingn gear ancnsiari
wnuuing the enormous
quota.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher, chair-
man of the surgical dressing
room said today that the room
will operateon regular schedu-
les from to 12 m. and from

to Tuesday through
Friday.

After months of rest from
ihe volunteer service work
room, hoped that local
women .will be hand early
Wednesday to fold the 2x2'
and 4x8 dressings.

McEachcrn .Given
Another Life Term

HUVTSVII LF. March Ti
rtobeit McFacIirm. who was

ilng lifo sentencefor mur-
der when he escaped from Re-
trieve prison farm near Houston
early in February has been sen
tenced to life imprisonment under
New Mexico habitual criminal
acU
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. last heavy attack on the Ger--
man capital.

The American daylight aerial
canpaign against Berlin started
last Friday when Lightning fight-
ers penetratedto the capital, ffhls
was followed up Saturdayby the
American's first bomber attack,
by nne formation.

Monday's bit attack was
made by, a force estimated "un-

officially at upwards of 850
bonlbcrs.
Swift U. S Marauder Bombers

,flew into Holland today, striking
Unspecified targets in an area
whero many German airfields
have been bombed in the'past,

few hours earlier RAF bbmb--
crs returned from a heavyattack
against railroad yards at Lcmans,
110 miles southwest of Paris. The
RAF suffared no losses despite
an anti-aircra-ft barrage and a
force of night fighters which the
Germans summoned. Fliqrs saw
a great explosion hlch lit up the
slcy, and one crew saw a big build
ing mown to pieces.

The German, radio, as on
Monday, reported heavy air
battles in progress over north
western Germany and west of
Hanover. t
This aerial combat started

about 1 p. m, said the radio,
about half an hour after the
American Armada crossed the
German frontier.

At g German r&dlo
stations had blacked out to avoid
giving the Invaders directional
beams.

The attack kept the Allies'
round-the-cloc- k bombing cam-
paign going uninterruptedly after
the RAF's second successive nigh
attack on Nazi railroad centers in
France.

Monday's Berlin raid brought
a record American loss of 68
bombers and 11 fighters, but the
air force announced 171 German
planes were shot down"

Noxoji Trial Is

SuspendedAgain !

PITTSFIELD, Mass, March 8
OT Illness of a juror today
caused a second suspension of the
trial of John F. Noxon, Jr. Pitts- -
field corporation lawyer, charged
with the electrocution murder of
his old mentally de-
ficient son, Lawrence.

Judge Abraham Pinanski an-
nounced the suspension because
of the recurring illness of James
E. Cullen. 53.

Culien s illness today interrupt-
ed the testimony of Dr. Alan
A'oritz, state pathologist, who
jesterday had testified that he'
had found no abnormality of the
brain, heart or blood vessels in
an autopsy on the body of the
Noxon child, which he said show-
ed electrocution as the cause of
death.

Nelson Israel

Is Acquitted
WACO, March 8 (P) Albert

Nelson Israel, a Hillsboro, Tex ,

Junk dealer, has been acquitted
by a federal district court jury on
two counts in connection with the
escape into Texas of O. B
Thorncberry and found guilty on
two other counts.

Federal Judge Charles A
.Bojnton today was scheduled to
pronounce sentence in the case.

The Hillsboro man was found
innocent of failing to report to

across a state line
and he was likewise acquitted of
being an accessory after the fact

connection with the transpor-
tation of a stolen automobile
across a state line.

The jury ruled that Israel was
guilty of failing to report to of-
ficers "as soon as may be" that
rhroneberry hail crossed a state
line as a fugitive from justice and
convicted aim nt hoino ...Xrdtiis5ory the fart in con- -

thn fllfh . f,,itTe rosi ti",n 8 SUte.line cscapc

-- i,....! ui,Thorntfierry, wuikuu wim
murder in connection with the
death of a Colorado
escaped from Jail at Steamboat
Springs Colo and was captured
near West, Tex, last Dec. 3.
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Repair Job Ahead-T-ech.
Sipt. A. T. Dykes of

Miss., a grpund crew
man at a U.S. army air base In
JJrltaui, thrusts his h'ead and
shoulders-- through a shell hole
torn In a Flying Fortress'sfusc--
age during an American0 raid

oh Berlin. .(AP Wlrephoto by
radio from London).

PostWar World

ProblemsTo Be

Studied Out
By FLORA LEWIS

WASHINGTON, March 7 UP)

Diplomatic machinery to "lay
foundations for the post war
world has begun rolling, Vlth at
least ten internationalconferences
now on the state departmentcal-
endar or in preparation.

The Anglo-Americ- an oil talks
probably will be the first of the
series.

Acting Secretary of State
Stettinlus announced yestecday
that Great Britain and the Unit-
ed States would discuss petro-
leum

r
questions in Washington

soon. The projected American
pipeline from the Perisian Gulf
to the Mediterraneanis expect-
ed to loom large in the talks,
since the plan was announced
by Interior Secretary Ickes be-
fore the state department had
time to Inform the British.
Next on the schedule probably

will bo the United Nations mone-
tary conference, under treasury
department sponsorship, for
which Pinchurst, N. C , has been
mentioned as alikely site.

Treasury representatives al-

ready have held preliminary
talks with the British, Russians,
Canadians and severalotherson
the possibilities of establishing
an International currency unit
and stabilizing world mone,.
Definite plans for the interna-

tional labor office meeting in
Philadelphiaon April 20 were

today. The ILO was set
up as an adjunct to the league of
nations and moved its htadquar-ter-s

to Montnal when the war
broke out.

Of all the conferences in the
offing, the United Jsations Relief
and Rehabilitation Administra-
tion's second meeting, due this
summer, appliis to most, immedi-
ate post war problems Montreal
and Alexico City have been men-
tioned as possible meeting, plates.

The long forecast aviation con-
ference now appearsto be getting
itno shape, and a high ource said
recntly that it probably would be
attendedby Britain, Russia,China
and Canada in addition to the U S.

fv?U'..a' l.0IVL f.Utom.b le !adasof the Anzio beachhead op--

in

shecpherdei

imJrSi

Way-
nesboro,

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS.
NAPLES, March 8 0T Two bat-
talions of American Rangers, 080
strong, Infiltrated four miles

eration, nearly reached Clsterna
and there fought to the bitter end
when surrounded.by superiorGer
man forces, it was disclosed today.

ilie stirring night and day ac--
tlon occurred Jan30 Only a few
-- ..obfiii-i-, iii,iii,iK, u ni iiniT uacK
into Allied lnes whoie they told
llulr story and vowed, 'there will
be a sequel to It "

Av flirt Cnnnrhf.art rt nl.nnnit' '
?"er,l,,U,ck "" C,,terna-- thcn

th Dnno....(,..
' aWay al 2 a m thelr

'mls.lon to ' get thiouch the enemy
lint mIK rilllPflv nt nncihtn ant'
mto (own entrencli v ourtelvis

Aiiiiougn 11 still is not
whrthrr Germans laid a
deter trap or benefitted from a

Duels Rage In

Torn Cassino

On Fifth Front
Movements Behind
German Lines May
Mean Another Push

IBy EDWARD KENNEDY.

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS,Naples,March 8 (AP)
Gunfire, morjtar.and grenade
duels raged for the "second
straight night in shell-tor-n

Cassinoon the main Fifth ar-
my front, headquartersan-

nouncedtoday, and observers
have spotted movements be-

hind the German lines below
Rome, possibly indicating a
regrouping for a fourth. alK
out 'push against the Allied
beachhead. . a

New Zealand siege gunj ham
mered at a German-hel- d rail sta-
tion about a mile south of Cas-
sino while American troops west
of Clsterna on the beachhead en-
gaged In a fierce machine-gu-n arid
mortar duel with the Nazis, but
there was no change in positions
The Germans made a concerted
but futile effort to infiltrate Brit
ish positions near Carroccto.

Discussing the German move-
ments behind the lines headquar
ters said the Nazis "appear to be
on the watch for a'ny opening in
our forwaro positions "

Foul weather,-- however, con-
tinued to hamper'theground fight-
ing.

Allied planes flew about 1,300
sorties yesterday, with heavy
bombers blasting the Toulon
naval base In southern France
and medium bombers striking at
rail yards.In Rome. Five Nazi
planes were destroyed for a loss
of a five Allied craft.
The operations included heavy

bomber raids on rail facilities In
the Florence region and on air-
fields north of Rome. The Rome
radio said heavy damage and
casualties had been caused in
Rome and asserted thata church
and an orphanage had been hit.

Two strong enemy pMrols at
tacked Indian army positions
north of Orsogna Monday night,
but were dispersed before they
reached the Allied lines.

Medium bombers struck at the
docks at Santo Stefano, impor-
tant German supplypolnt on the
Italian rlvlera, and night bomb-
ers returned to dump more
bombs on the port last night.
Other air operations included

attacks by light bombers on gun
positions, railways and road trans-
port in the battle area.

The Germans made about 25
sorties over the battle area, head-
quarterssaid.

Night fliers also hit at Tar--
quina.

Coastal airforce units ranged
over northern Italy, lashing at
German communications in the Po
valley and at Capalblo, a short
distance Inland from Santo Ste-
fano

shbt up a freight train at
Capalbio and strafed a radio sta-

tion on Monte Crlsto island. Mv-quit-

riddled nine trains in night
attacks in the Po valley.

German Prisoners
Still At Large

DALLAS, March 8 (P) Three
German prisoners of war who the
Dallas division of the federal bu-
reau of Investigation said fled
Camp Maxey, near Paris, were
still at large today.

The FBI said they were be-
lieved to be wearing blue denim
work clothes with the Initials "W
P " on the back when they escaped
late yesterday.

fluke, during the night the first
battalion of Rangers passed a
heavy contingentof German re-

inforcements heading toward
positions before the Allied lines.
The opposing forces
each other except for a few Ger-
man guards the rangers killed

quietly, In Ranger fashion.
It is annarent that nnfv th nri

vance party got Into the outskirts
in -- jMcrna wim a little more
time the Hangers could have en
trenched' themselves solidly Hut
the second, reinforcing Ranger
.........h,ll.llnn ., Int.. V. a 1.T..I- - ...U......,.1 .a.. vu 111c nuu wnuui
,lle flrst battalion had passed In
n.n..... ninki Tk.i. j. '

...t... cu urji: was
' Tlle " party'W un--

supported The fighting became
Pl.ni.rnl mm th I"! n rm a n c mwol ...In"-- -- -- - ."- - "....u..a ...U.,.u
from all i!rip fnr Ihp kill

hell possible"
. .,They took what

r fought1,1I

with all their might. It

In Early Days Anzio
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Hitler's Nenhew Joins
William Patrick Hitler (left), son of the .fuehrer's r. Is
sworn into the V S. Navy by Lt. ChristianChrlstofferson at a New
York recruiting station. (AP Wlrephoto). .8. fc

Red Cross Drive
Has Very Bad Day
The lagging campaign for a

$24,800 quota for the Howard-Glasscoc- k,

counties chapter of the
Amerlsan Red Cross experienced
Its most miserable day Tuesday.

From approximately 25,000 peo-
ple in the two counties, the total
contribution for Tuesday stood at
$364, according to reports made
to A. V. Karcher, general chair-
man.

This. pushedthe total to date to
$11,880. , Some small amounts
had come in Wednesday morning,
but not enough to materially af-
fect the tabulation.

New firms added to the 100 per
cent list were Texas Electric
Service, First National Bank, Em-
pire Southern Service, and Big
Spring Cotton Oil Co.

There had been no further re
ports from rural areas, Glasscock
county, from the T&P., Cosdcn
or any other major industries,
and from scores of business firms.

Still, Karcher was hopeful. Ho
made a hurried check of his work-
ers. Many said that businesses
were holding back, reports because
they wanted to be 100 per cent
when they came in.

Pool Of Water May
Furnish Murder Clue

AMARILLO. March 8 UP) A
pool of water about eight feet deep
remained today to be drawn off in
the diversion of the Canadian river
as officers sought to find a pistol
which they believe may prove a
clue to the slavings last Oct 2fl of
Dr and Mrs Roy Hunt of Llttle-flcl- d,

Tex.
A heavv pump wat to he ap-

plied to the pool today to con-
clude the work of diverting the
stream.

Last week Sheriff BUI Adams
and Ranger Capt Maney Gault an-

nounced that an Amarilio man had
made a written statementadmit-
ting he had loaned his car on the
night of the murders to a convict
who has been held in connection
with the case

The Amarilio man alsoStated he
had tossed a pistol Into the Cana-
dian river, officers said Efforts
to find the weapon have been in
progress several dajs

Dr Hunt was shot to death and
Mrs Hunt was fatally beaten at
their home.

Operations
One platoon reached a build-

ing where two German tanks
were parked. They machine-gunne- d

the sleeping crews,
the tanks to spear-

head their.dash Into Clsterna.
But back in Allied lines, sharp-eje- d

Allied gunners, seeing only
that two German tanks were
roaming around in the area where
the Rangers were supposed to be,
promptly Knocked them out

Casualties mnunUd Ammuni-
tion ran out. When only a hand-
ful of his nun remained, the

n i .. . I .. .. .. I - .
cap--

imu ui urn: )l,ll(JCU, WOUIIUCO DUl
still directing the fight, orderedhis

. .iiij.ii iu ai wen as incy
could Onlj one man of the pi,.
toon got back He joined up with
ll.n f.-.- .! !.. .;.. i... . iun-- inn iriiaiiuj uuim iic nici ana
.Wii iJ fiuhi u,m. 11

nobn saing they were oinnum j
bered dnd were being ovtrpow- -

red.

Story Unfurled Of Rangers' Fate
Of

and sjait raising all the hell pus-- The Rangers carried outpart of The last messjgu from the
thtir mission to raise all the leanuercd Manners rump In hnnt

clear
the

U.S. Now

FormerStudes

Assn. Of A. & M.

Voice Protest
By The Associated Press

The voice of the Texas A and M
College Former Studentsassocia-

tion was recorded today In the
controversy over the presidency
of the Institution, with the an-

nouncement in Houston by the as-

sociation's president,J. 13. Ham-

blen, that the college has been
"needlessly harmed" by the man-
ner in which the caseof Dr. T. O.
Walton, president cmerlius of A
and M has been handled.

Hamblen Issued the statement
last night In behalfof the associa-
tion after taking, a long distance
telephone poll of the group's exec-
utive committee.

Other developments In. the
situation were thcsci

A and M Board Chairman F.
M. Law, Houston banker, made
public a letter to Dr. Walton
w! Ich he described as personal
and in which he said that "no
good purpose can be served by
continuing correspondence
about a matter which you prefer
to discuss through the press."
(In a statementat Dallas Mon- -

iday, Walton said he had resigned
the A and M presidency after the
board of directors in closed ses-

sion failed to him. He
statedhe had beennotified by the
board that the position of presi-
dent emeritus is only honorary
and that he Is to divorce himself
from any and all college activi-
ties )

At Beaumont, J. M. Combs,
attorney and with Marlon
Church, Dallas, for
Ur. Walton, chargedthatmuch
qf the "trouble surrounding
the case Is traceableto the fact
that the public Is not permitted
to know what A and M's board
of directors does, except as Its
members choose to tell, and that
"the entire question will be
thoroughly aired in the law suit
we plan to file in Dr. Walton's
behalf."
At San Angelo, State Senator

Penrose Metcalfe said a meeting
of a senate investigating commit-te- a

with the A and M board,
scheduled this Saturday at Fori
Worth, had been tailed off be
cause committee memticrs were
unable to obtain suitable accom-
modations at that time He said
the meeting was cancelled last
week before Dr. Walton had turn
ed his case over to attorncjs.

At Fort Worth, A and M Board
Member John Burns said he sup-

posed the status of Dr. Walton
would be Uiscussed ' informally
if not formally ' when the board
meets there Saturday.

At Dallas, A and M Hoard Mem-

ber Nclh Lcacluiian said a resolu-
tion passed by the buaid at a
meeting Itb 10 and icleasid for
publication last niglif by Board
SecretaryTom Dynl.ap, of College
Station, 'givis the entire picture."

NO CITY COMMISSION

McCAMEY, March 8 'P Mcc.j. .

lamey taxpjer-- i rejected 1U6 to
HU a tily commission form of

in a special election
yesicraay Major M r Ulcus
called the election on petition of

'omc 150apcrsoiu.

Isles
Troops Drive Up
New Britain Coast
In Further Gains

By RICHARD C. BERGIIOLZ
Associated Press War Editor

Sixth army troops in the Southwest Pacific are filling
in the details implied by Gen. Douglas MacArthur's state
ment a week ago that "the end of the Bismarckcampaign is
now clearly in sight."

Today's Allied communiquereported Sixth army units
have gained control of Los Negros Island in the Admiralty
group, have leapedfroggedup the north coast of New Brit-
ain to within 700 airline miles of Rabaul andhave driven up
tne south coast 01 New isnt--
tain to within 50 airline miles
of Gasmata.

Covered by an air umbrella but
not by naval bombardment, First
Division Marines attached to Lt
Gen. Walter Krueger'sSixth army
swarmed ashore Monday at

peninsula on New Brit
ain's north coast and immediately
arovo toward raiasca, live mues
distant, where the Japaneseonce
had an emergency landing strip.
Rifle fire was the only opposition
to the landing.

Slxlh .rniy Infantrymen who
landed at Arawe on New Brit-
ain's south coast Die. 13 launch-
ed, an offensive which has car--,

ried them24 miles up thexoast
toward Gasmata,

Japanese,supply jd emer-
gency air base.

oMomoto airdrome, quickly-wo- n

prize of the .Admiralty islands In-

vasion Feb. 29, has been repaired
and now is ready forfull-fcal- e use
by American planes, MacArthur
communlqued.

Heavy Liberator b o m b r
split through Intense anti-aircra-ft

fire to unload 98 tons of
explosives on Rabaul Sunday.
Other planes supportedground
action on New Britain and Los
Negros Island 'and hit Japanese
forces opposing American po-

sitions on Bougainville. In the
Solomons with 110 'tons of
bombs.
Jaws of trap set by US. In-

fantrymen and American-traine-d

Chinese troops are closing rapidly
on enemy forces in Burma's

valley. Japan'scommuni
cation lines havo been severed andJ
an enemy force Isolated when the
main Hukawng valley bast of
Maingkwan fell Is suffering "ex
tremely heavy casualties," Lt.
Gen. Joseph W.. Stllwcll com
munlqued.,

In the central Pacific, Japanese
bases at Ponape and Kusate in
th,e eastern Caroline islands
caught a 30-to-n blasting, Nauru
island southeast of Kusale was
bombed and four undesignated
atolls in the eastern Marshall is-

lands were hit with 33 tons of
bombs. Two planes were lost In
all raids.

Turkey WantsTo

PatchUp Trouble
ANKARA, March 6 (Delayed)

tVP) Turkey Was representedto-

day as anxious to go part of the
way to patch up her difficulties
with Britain, although the Turk-
ish government still feels that de-

liveries of supplies have been far
below, what was promised.

This view of Turkish policy
was obtained from participants In
a conference of Turkish editors
with foreign minister Numan
Menemcncloglu, who was quoted
as saying Turkey planned to do
everything In her power to pre-
serve the alllartrp.'with Britain

The Turks hope the British
will make tne first conciliatory
move but If It Is not forthcoming
they probably will make lt them-
selves, lt was safd.

Argentina To Be

Watched By Britain
LONDON, March 8 AnFor--

clgn SecretaryAnthony Eden told
the pousc of commons today that
the British government would con-

tinue to maintain a guarded watch-
ful attitude towird Argentina un
til the political situation there Is
clarified.

Asked whctlfer the goernment
Intended ,to maintain relations
with the presentArgentine regime
neaaca uy acting rresiucnt r.uci--

mlro Farrcl, Eden said
"On Feb 25 It was announced In

Buenos Aires that, fatigued bv the
intense tasks of government. Pres-
ident Ramirez haddelegated his
functions to Vice President Gen
Farrcl! In lew of the obscurity
surrounding the circumstances in
which this announcement came
his majest'sambassador has since
that time confined his communi-
cations with thtf Argentine govern- -

between his majesty'sgovernment
and the Argentine ambassador In

't.nn.inn -

mPnt to routine mattersonly and
similar proceedings are being
served as regardscommunications

-

Red Troops Are

Near Rumania

In PowerDrive'.
LONDON, March 8 (P Over

powering heavy German counter-
attacks, Red army troops driving
toward Rumania are threatening
to outflank the important func-
tion city of Tarnopol on the
Odessa-Warsa-w railway, Moscow
dispatches said today.

Russian spearheads yesterday
capturedthe town of IgrovlUa,
nine miles northwest of Tarnopol
and &nly four miles from the
Warsaw railway, a Russian com-
munique announced. Other forces
operatingcast'if Tarnopol actual-
ly severed the line In the places
20 miles apart

Yesterday's advance by the
forces under Marshal Gregory
K. Zhukov liberated 200 mora
localities in the densely-populate- d

western Ukrainian 'coun-
try, Moscow announced. The
Germans hurled strong Infan-
try and tank forces against the
Red army, but were hurled
back, leaving mere than 1,000
dead on the battlefield, the
Russians said.
The district center of Staraya.

Slnyava, 60 miles southeast of
Shcpctovka was among the more
important towns listed as taken.

Capture of StarayaSlnyava not
only cut the
railway, but brought Soviet van-
guards to within 23 miles of the
Odessa-Warsa-w line west of
Zhmcrlnka.

Other Red army units, Mos-

cow said, stormedthe village of
Zharxhlntsy, S3 miles southwest
of Berdlcher. and apparently
were seeking a junction with
First Ukranlan army force
holding that city.
Zhukov's advance, now in Its

fourth day, was averaging more
than 20 miles a day, In soma
areas as much as 30 miles, ac-

cording to Moscow advices.
Tho capture yesterday of

extended the Russian-hel-d

sector of the Odessa-- War-
saw railway to 26 miles, with Its
western end about 23 miles east
of Tarnopol In this sector, Rus-
sian troops are approximately. In
this sector, Russian troops are
approximately 60 miles from the
Rumanian frontier

GossTalks On

SCSProgress
A talk on progressof Soil Con-

servation district work by Howard
II Goss, field representative, of
the state SCS board, of Temple,
was the feature of the monthly
meeting of the board of supervi-
sors of the Martin-Howar- d SCS
district Tuesday afternoon in
Stanton.

Goss said district activities
have grown tremendously. In tne
last three ears, 109 districts have
been formed andthey serve 77 per
cent of tljc farm operatorsand 60
per cent oL.the land In the state,
he said. In addition, seven dis-

tricts now arc in process ofTorJ
ganlzalion. .

The board approved five appll-actio- ns

for assistance in planting
and eight conservation plans.

'I hose attending wcro E. T.
O'Danlel of Coahoma, chairman.
Gordon Stone of near Stanton,
Herd Midkiff of Midland and R.
L, Warren of Big Spring, mem--
hers of the, board. Dudley Mann,
wno lias charge ot tne ulg bprlng
SCS offlcc; O. P. Griffin, How-

ard county agent, E. J. Hughes of
Sterling City, district conserva-
tionist, and Goss.

TEXAN hEABEES

SAN FRANCISCO, March 8
tP) Among the 1,500 sun-
tanned scabecs of the first and
second battalions the first two
navy construction units formed,
landing jeiterday after 23
months in the South Pacific were
L H Sadler,Colorado City, Tex
as, and C II. Reld, Boatswain's ;r
mate first class, of Houston, Tex--',. !
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Officers Atid. Teachers
Hod Meeting And Social

At First Christian Church
Ruby McDurmond
GuestSpeaker
At Affair

The educational committee,
composed of officers and teachers
of the church school, attendeda
meeting held at 'the First Chris-tla- i.

church Tuesday evening.
Miss Ruby McDurmond, educa-

tional director pf the First Presby-
terian church, was guest speaker
and her subject was "Church
School Teachers."

The Rev. J. E. McCoy gave the
devotional and) Jo Ann Smith
played piano selections which in-

cluded "Wood Nmphs' Harp"
and ''Evening Bells "

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks sang "Our
Best," accompanied at the piano
by Mrs. J. E. McCoy.

Social
Following the program refresh-

ments were served from a table
laid with an eeru lace cloth over a
lavender cover. An arrangement
of Intimitis, snanrirflffnn. hnrfpn.
cla and heather formed the ecn-- 1e "terDiece.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley poured and oth-

ers assisting werj Jo Ann Smith,
Mrs. J E. McCoy and Mrs. S. C.
Robinson. . r

Those, attending were Ov P.
Griffin, J. tl. Milner, B. Reagan,
Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Baxter, the
Rev. and Mrs. J. E. McCby, Mrs.
L. A. Eubanks, Mrs. A. G. Hall,
Jr.. Mrs. F. M. Purser,Mrs. H. E.
Clay, 'Mrs. S. C. Robinson. Mr.
Cliff D. Wiley. Mrs. G. W. Dabney,
Mrs. Bill Earley, Mrs Gray. Mrs.
J. R. Creath, Mildred Creath. Mrs.
J. R. Parks, Mrs. H. W. Smith.
Mildred Creath,Jo Ann Smith and
Miss McDurmond.

RITES. FOR CATTLEMAN
SAN ANTONIO, March 8 (P

Funeral services for James"Ed-

ward Hargis, 87, retired contrac-
tor, who had been a cattleman
and trail driver in his early days
and member of the Texas Trail
Drivers association, will be 'held
this afternoon. He died Monday.

Amazing Way for
"RUN-DOWN"peo-

to get New

Vitauty..Pep!

& bsvXJse. ' ss&& jSiV

ncu
you aresubjectto poor digestion

suspectdeficient the cause
of your yet have organlo
complication or focal 883

may Justwhat seed
especially (1) the

flow of DIOE3TIVE JUICES
stomachand(J) build-u- p BLOOD

fflBKNOTII when

and Help America
Thousandsand thousands users have
testified the SSS

to them and
ahows that gets results that's why

say"CSS buUds
feel like yourself again At

drusttoreslnl0and20oz.slzeiOS.B.oco.

TOHIC
helps build STURDY HEALTH

ocLViu :
Wednesday,March &V1944

CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY

DOS POR meets with Mrs
Matthis at 1409 Scurry at 3
o'clock.

LIONS AUXILIARY
meets atthe Settleshotel at 12
o'clock for luncheon and
monthly business session.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB meets
with Mrs. L. S. McDowell at
3.30 o'clock.

THURSDAY
COLLEGE HEIGHTS , P-- A

meets at the school at 2 30
o'clock for executive meeting
with regular session scheduled
at 3 o'clock.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS meet at
the WOW hall at 2 o'clock.

WEST WARD P-- A. will ob-

serve fathers' night with pro-
gram and meeting at school at

tfi" p. m.
FRIDAY

MODERN WOMEN'S FORUM
meets with Mrs. R. A. Eubanks
at 8 o'clock.

WOODMEN CIRdLE will meet at
the WOW .hall at 8 o'ejock.

SATURDAY
HOWARD . COUNTY HORfE

Demonstration Council meets
at the H. Dr office.
1?30 HYPEDION mcets

with Mrs. J. Y. Robb at 3
o'clock.

Activities
at the USO

WEDNESDAY
6 15 Hospital visiting hour

at post. "

8.15 Service meeting
General activities with Wed-

nesday GSO girls.
THURSDAY

8 30 - 11.00 Square dancing.
and three-piec-e orchestra

from Bombardier school.
FRIDAY

Bingo qulx party.
SATURDAY

4 00 Cookies and coffee
furnished by Vealmoor Home
Demonstration club to be served
by volunteer hostesses.

9,00 Recording hour In lob-
by.

South Ward P--T. A.

Group BeginsStudy
The South Ward Parent-Teacher- 's

group met with Mrs
Ray Clark Tuesday afternoon for
a of Family Stake In
Freedom."

Mrs. W. P. Cecil discussed "The
Family Council" and, "Home
School Team Work for Democ-
racy." A round table discussion
followed and those attending
wcic a, u. luuij, mrs. r
Cecil, Mrs. Jimmy Mason, Mrs.
.Jack K. Hendricks and the host-
ess, Mrs. Clark.

The group will meet with Mrs
Cecil next Tuesday afternoon at
her home at 1410 Eleventh Place
at 1 30 o'clock and an invitation
has been extended to all South
Ward P-- A. mothers to attend

College Heights
P-T-

.A. To Meet
Thursday

College Heights Parent-Teaclj-- er

Association will meet at the
Thursday afternoon at 3

o'clock for a program and

- " "ed to attend

LEMON --JUICE RECIPE
CHECKS RHEUMATIC

PAIN QUICKLY
If you suffer from rheumatic,

arthritis or neuritis nain.
slmP'e Inexpensive home recipe
that thousands are using. Get a
pacKage of ttu-b- x compound, a
two-wee-k supply, today. Mix
with uquart of water, a'dd the
luice of 4 lemons It's easy. No

at all and pleasant You
need onlv 3 tablespoons two times
a day Often within 48 hours
sometimes overnight splendid
results are obtained. If the pains
do not quickly leave and If you
do not feel better, return the
empty package and Ru-E- x will
cost you nothing to try It
sold by your druggist under an
absolute monev-bac- k cuarantee
Ru-E- x Compound is for sale and
recommended by Collins Bros and
Jorug tores everywhere. (adv.) l

THESE two Important steps may monthly business parley,
to overcomethe dlscom-- The Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pas--

iTrliSwV'L801110.?' tor of tne First Methodist church,SSSyarSffiUrSKS:!" .t speaker, and Miss
weakness,poor complexionI Neal cummlngs grade

penon who U operating on only ft class will present aprogram."
70 to 7S nwlthr blood volume ft Preceding thptomacaMlgutlva capacity only JO regular meeting
to 60 normal u handicapped, an executive session will be held

Sowith ampla stomach dlfettlTejulcea at "?0 cl0CK-njo-
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DOWNTOWN STROLLER
n ii t - -. Cfc i2

O o
Chatted, with. MRS. CHARLES KEE In town the other day while,

she was in Big Spring visiting with her mother, DJR. QRA JOHNSON.
MRS. KEE is the former CHARUENE ESTES, vftio Trfow resides In
Shreveport,Ua.,owhore her husband, LIEUT-KE- is staUonedtt

It's wonderful the attitude most folks have toward the RED CrfbSS
DRIVE this year. Everyone is wearing buttons?-- and this year tlfty
signify much more than the usual dollar contribution. Talked with
line pxriUriM t nvpf inv ...!. t. ..ju-.i.- .. i ....ii.-!...- .. .j w.unto. iabunu , Ju
was telling us of the wonderful job'
cu iu raise uu 111 mcir uisitigi, anu

Talkedwith several.neoolein
estedJn the copversational 'French
me usujin juarcn zum. ine ciass was organized jor service men, vino
in the near future, might be needing some 'phrasesto find their way
around France, but townspeople have become interestedtoo, and Jt ap-
pears that therewill bc"plcnty of .students on hand comeopeningnight
of the class.

Indian Relics,Cactii, Dolls And

Other CollectionsTo Be Displayed

At HobbyShow To Be Held At USO Club

Indian relics, 75 species of cac
tii. a varied collection of dolls
and wood and rock formations
will be included In the hobby
show which will highlight activi
ties at the local United Service
Organization this week-en- d.

Mrs. Mary Locke will be chair-
man of the hobby show and' col- -

Breakfast
Given For
Workers .

Mrs J F. Skallcky entertained
with a breakfast in her home
Tuesday morning and guests were.
members of the . district seven
team, ' collecting ' contributions for
the Red Cross. "

Members of the' hbuseparty in-

cluded Mrs. R. L. Beale, Mrs.
Harry Weeg, Mrs. Frank Wilson.

The district went well over
the quota of (150, arid It w.
announced that already $265.37
has been raised, with more
contributionscoming In.
Those attending the breakfast

were Mrs. Harry Weeg. Mrs. John
R. Fhster,Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd.
Mrs. Jpien Pctefish, Mrs. "Harry
Carmack, Mrs. Walter Davjs, Mrs
W. C. Bell. Mrs. Alvln VIeregge,
Mrs. E. A. Backcom, Mrs. Enmon
Lovelady, Donald Frank Love-lad- y,

Junla Johnson,Stella Schu-
bert, and Mrs W A. Abat.

Wedding Ceremony
Read In Colorado

For Young Couple
COLORADO CITY, March 6

The .marriage of Miss Frances
Leora Reynolds, daughterof Mrs.
Wllma Reynolds of Colorado City,
and Harvey Meyer Spilman took
place Sunday eveningat ,8 o'clock
at the home of Mr. and Mrs R. D.
Hart

The couple stood for their yows
before an improvised altar twined
with ivy and the single fing cere-
mony was read by the. Rev. J. C.
Koen, pastor of the Buford Bap-
tist church.

The bride wore a iavy blue
dressmakersuit of crepe with ac- -

kents of sheer white and with
black accessories Her corsage
was of pink carnations. A senior
student in Cplorado City high
school she Is, a pep squad leader,
member of the Home Economics
club, and class officer. She at-

tended grade school in Abilene be-
fore moving to Colorado City.

The bridesroom is the son nt
"Frank Siplman of Mission. He
was recently given a medical dis-
charge from the United States
Navy afrd is now employed by a
construction company.

The couple was, attended by
Dimple Sue Hart and Jay McCol-lu-

Miss Hart wore a two piece
crepe dress of blue and white with
a shouldercorsage of pink carna-
tions.

Following the ceremony, whlch
was performed In the presenc?of
20 guests, the mother of the bride
and Mrs. Hart entertained wjth" a
reception.

The refreshment table was cen-
tered with the ring-ihape- d wed-
ding cake which was cut and
served with punch. 'Assisting in
serving were La Nell Hart, Mrs.
McC611um and Mrs. O. F. Clark.

Leroy Spilman of Mission was
an guest at the wed-
ding and reception.

The (bride and groom are at
home at the residence of the
bride's mother until after spring
graduation exercises when they
will live in Mission.

Catholic Women To
Serve As Hostesses

It was announced during a
business meeting of the Parish,
Council and Altar Society Tues-
day that the Catholic women will
serve at the USO Sunday, March
12

Bingo was played a.fter tm? ses-
sion and refreshmentswere .serv-
ed to Mrs Martin Dchlinger, Mrs
Walter RuecUart, Lillian Jordan.
Mrs Thurman Gentry, Mrs Lena
Hearn, Mrs Charles Vines, Mrs
Q C Choate, Mrs. Julia Julian.
Mrs J. F. Reed, Mrsr. Frank
Smith.

Mfs J D .McWhirtcr. Mrs C
W Deats, Mrs Jphn McNallcn
Mrs W E McNallen, Mrs Wil-
liam Reld, Mrs II E Mosely
Mrs L L Freeman Mrs L D
Jenkins the Re Matthew Pow
ets, and the Rev. George Juljan

o O

35IUHK Jll uutiltuujis, lliu luc
her team is doing. They were ask-- -

aircaav inuy nave a&uj.ot,
o

town who seem in be creatlv lhter- -
class which gets underway here at J

lections will be held in the re-
cording room which can be lock-
ed.

Open house for townspeople
will be held Sunday afternoon
from 7 to 10 o'clock.

Mrs. Carl Str6m will display
her Indian relics. Nat Shlck will
show his unusual collection of
wood and rock formations and
Mrs. H. G. Carmack will sllsplay
cactll which she has. Sandra.
Swartz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Adolph Swartz will show her doll
collection and A(,nes Currie will
show match folders and other of
her hobby collections.

Boy Scouts will model planes
which they have made, and many
other Interesting collections will
be on display.

Mrs. Ann Houser, program
director at Jhe club, sjates that
Uie number of collections to be
shown are limitless, and anyone
who would like to display their
collections atje. asked to call Mis
Mary Locke, at 1263. o o

, Soldiers and WACs who collect
stamps etc , are invited to add
their collections.

RebekahSchool

Of Instruction
Held At Hall

The Rebekah Lodge met at the
IOOF hall Tuesday evening lor a
school of lnstrutcion conducted
by Mrs. Delia Herring.

Mrs. Docia Crenshaw presided
over the meeting and the team
practiced for initiation which will
be held at the next meeting

Those' attending were Mrs
Thelma Sheppard. Mrs. Docla
Crenshaw, Mrs Cordia Mason,
Mrs. Jocle McDaniel, Mrs Sallle
Kinard, Mrs Evelyn Roger, Mrs
Mlldjed Now ell, Mrs. May' Ro.-bert-s.

Mrs Beulah Hayworth, Mrs
Lillian Mason, Mrs. Clara Ben
der, Pvt. Addle. Brlsco, a visitor.
Mrs Maggie Richardson, vMrs

PDora Madison, Mrs. Nannie Ad- -

klns, Mrs. Maurine Tolbert, Ben
Miller, Jones Lamar, Jim Cren-
shaw, Mrs Delia . Hey-ring-

, Mrs.
Gertrude Newton, Mrs Ruth Wil-

son, Mrs Opal Tatum, Mrs. Hazel
Lamar, Mrs Mable Glenn, Mrs.
Lois Foresyth.

Fathers'Night' To"
Be Observed By
West Ward P-T- .A.

The program committee of the
West Ward school met with Mrs
W B Graddy Tuesday to plan foiy
a special program which wll be
presentedThursday evening at 8
o'clock at the school

Father's night will be observed
and it has been announcedthat
the men will be in charge of the
entire program Thcv will replace
the program cha'lrmen ancl guest
speakers will be the Rev pick
O'Brien, pastor cf the First Bap-

tist church, and the Rev H Clvde
Smith, pastor of the First Metho-
dist church. '

A social hour will follow the
program and refreshments will
be served A" special Invitation
has been extended to fathers to
attend

IS YOUR CHILD A

NOSE PICKER?
II rear b a .aim of bowel worrnsl And
theseroundwormscan cause real troubleI
Other warnings are unur stomach,

itchlnavrarU If you tTtn tutixctround wormi. sret Jim,',Vrmift ii.. I

JAYNE'S ie America'sleadingproprietary 1worm mcaicine usraor muiionaror over a
centurjr. Acts gtntlr, ytt drl out round-
worms. Demand JAYNE'S VEKMIFUGE.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN S CO.

JUST PHONE 48S

EAT AT TIIE

LUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

Flowers by LEON
for any occasion

Decoiatlons
Hospital arrangements
WEUDING nOUQl'ETS
Corsages Orchids

Gardenias
Member Florists Telegraph

Delivery Association

Leon's Flowers
1201 i Main

Phone 1877 395 W

Conversational
FrenchClassTo

Bcfgin Aarch 20th"
Since the main function ,of the

United Service Organization Is to
furnish entertainment for men
and womyn In the" armed forces,
the public Jn general thinks main-
ly of the club as sponsoring
games,0 dancing, 'special parties
on holidays, etc., and even though
this is a major phasof the pro

aUV

i.good
)J

solids.

gram, anxious.
that soldier centers
America, sprinkle their schedule
with a dash of actlv--

Through this
local soldier center sponsor
ed an art exhibit, encourages
craft classes soldiers wives,
and planning a

French class which begins
Monday, March 20th.

The class will meet each Mon-
day evening from 8:30 to fl:30
o'clock and will be offered free
of charge to soldiers and
Junior and senior hostesses will

100 month, and
been that
may Join classs

Cpl. Steve
of La will

class. Both their par-
ents are French and language
was spoken both families.

'

W '
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Practical and adorable fitted
princess tie-fro- styles of
kitten-sof-t fabrics sunny

bright colors. 3--6.

.saBaBSaKrlV

S'
for Easter!

Boxy princess coa's of
fabrics de--

mure pastels bright colors.
rimmed dainty

lace collars. c?

,

X iarf

VBBa

In

Single breasted model of
husky rich blue

brown school
dress 2-- 8 jears.

V
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elected at high
school PjT. A. .esslon Tuesday

"were Mrs. JamesT. Brooks,
Airs. J. A. pres-

ident and Mrs. Elton Taylor, sec-
retary. --

Chaplain James L. Patterson.
guest speaker, spoke on ret

of guiding youth.
In his talk he pointed that
we must be in facing
this lay value high
and take road of least re-
sistance.

The eighth grade chorus sang
for group, under the direction
of Kathryn Malloy.

A course which
to be given to all local P--

units was discussed during
business session.

Those present were Mrs. C W
Lorena

H. F. Fern Smith,
Gene Goln, Kathryn Varner,
Mamie .Frost, Mrs. D. L.

Clara Secrest, Martha
Letha Amerson, Clara

.
M .m "l- poise!

Men's Top

shoes that will
.assureyou and

style. Choose stitch
wing tip oxford

toe
tU

Reg

Meed
Pool, Mrs. Nat Shlck,
Snick, -- Mrs. M. El Boatman, Mrs.
R. Q. Burnett.

Mrs. Robert Hill,
Ruth Thomas, Mrs.

James T, Brooks, Mrs. Gould
Winn, Mrs. H. E. Clay, Glfdlne

Thur-ma- n

Qpntry. Mrs-- W.
Agnes Currie, Mrs. Wylie .CuYry,
Reta

Mrs. E. W
Lomait, Mrs. Dick Young, Mrs. A.
J. Cain, Mrs.,H. L. Dunagan, Mrs.
Earl Mrs. Garner

Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs.
Dave Duncan, Mrs. S. Cooper.
Mrs. Elton Taylor,
Boone Home.

Most of of Bo-

livia Indian.- - g

where it-r- ub .

throat, chest I WtT?
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g?ade students'

LET US TO OUR
will shape the world of the future. 'The best we

fhem too good: they need confidence
we, Penney's, hive always given much thought our young

as befits a businessdevoted serving American families.
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Pretty, Colorful Styles!

TODDLERS7 COATS
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Plower-Prett- y

INFANTS' COATS

4.98
caressingly-jof-t in

. or
l embroid-
ery,

MATCHING BONNETS ..

'1 - V
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herringbones

.STURDY COATS

4:98

in
or to wear or
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CHILDREN!

TODAY'S none will and

.customers,
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East Ward School will pre-
sent a play entitled "Mumbo and
the Grfjteful Libit" over" the
School Forum of the Air

Thursday afternoon'1at t;30
o'clock.

Directed by Mts. C7 C. Coffee,
teachef, the cast includes Billy
JeanO Seller, narrator;" Martha
Eppler, Mumbo; Madeline Bly,
Hon; and Billy Pearl Graham,
hunter.

Mrs. S. Edmonds, radio
chairman Jor the Pv--T. A. council
will announce.

,Y0UW0 M WHO SUFFER FROM.

you HHTtf from hoi flaahsc.
wsak, nerrous Irrltabls feelings,ara

bit blue at times due tne
period peculiar

women try Ljiila E. Plnkham's
VeratahlaComrjou&d Jrellrreeuch
symptoms. helpt naturil Follow
label directions.

vroHMtt
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109
20G 4th Street

.' ir She'll Need Lots 'of Gay

.'
'

Young, practical stvlcs
u,of fine washable cotton?

flolals or solid
pastels. , "

Sofg Felt or, Shining

Rats

Charming flower - trim-
med bonnets, tiny Scotch
cans saucv pillboxes in

loncs.

V VXJs'

Teen-Ag-e Fashion Leaders

Chesterfieldsand Boy Coats V
for school or dress that as-- J B-- ,
sure long wearing II aa (I 1.
looks. Bright colors or pas-- Mi7U ' 'f

wlt Pleated P
herringbonesor W
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Styled for School, pressand Tlay!

CHILDCRAFT FOOTWEAR

t abTHk ,Wiy &S .a girls will like akK

Childcraft shoes will stand
lots of rough wear And
they'ie good looking, too . .

pfimps
and sandals and boys will be

typoof
sport moccasins. 8'4 11 '4.'

r
Y r-a- v TWc a 3& Yl prouJ to wear-- the W 7ISn. V4Vl -- kr LsW(aLafl oxfords and the aflasBBlVVA J 1 kkT a asil sW
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CYNTHIA LADIES TAILORED and

DRESS SHOES
Extra wartime walklnc demands shoes that
combine tailored beauty vith supreme com-
fort . . . and Cjnthia styles bring jou both!
Busy das at the canteen at the office and at
home will find you cheering the fine crafts-
manship that makes shoes fit well
and look lovely longer.
naby Doll IVOrsajs
Flastlrlzed Pumps
Open Toe Pumps
Tailored Spectators

seventh1

Afimilitary

Cjntbia

3.49



Buy Defcrao Stamps and Bonds o

C.S. ExamsTo Be
HlcTTIftrsFiiaay

Civil service examinations will
be heldln the posWflco building,

iTjom 160alUflay Thursday and
fc!lrlday and (on those svenings by
appointment.

Civilian employment with tffe
commission as stenographers, typ
lsts ahd clerkr are In demand, and
It has been announced that nd ex
perience Is necessary. "

Application can be had by con-
tacting the civil service secretary to
at the postofflce.

Political

f Announcements

The Ileraia makes the fo-
llower chines for political
announcements, payable casb
In advance:

District offices , $20.01
County offices , S17.SI
Precinct offices .$10.00

The Herald Is authoriied to an-
nounce the following candidates
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary. July 22, 1944:

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS A.

For District Attorney:
martelle Mcdonald

County Judce:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-n

JOHN F WOLCOTT
"

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF - .
DENVER .DUNN ?

r rf

For County Attorney: .
GEORGE T. THOMAS

County Clerk: ,, '

LEE PORTER
0

District Clerk: "

GEORGE CHOATE , C.
c" 9

Treasurers ,
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS o

Commissioner Precinct No. li
WALTER W. LONG
J E. (ED) .BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

1
Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:

H T (THAD) HALE
W..W. (Pop) BENNETT "

Commissioner Precinct No. St
R. L. tPANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4i
GLASg GLENN
AKIN SIMPSON
EARL HULL

in
Justloe'of Peace, Pet No, li

WALTER GRICK
J. S. NABORS

Constable, Pet. No. li
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

3 drop open noee,ea
Dreaminff,KiTv cum r.fip fmitlnn: Un only as
directed. Always ret
jreneiro xiobb urmy

Large variety'of
distinctive "top"
quality cards 117'

. X7

B&PVVCIub'Has
BusinessMeeting
At Settles Hotel . .

The Business and Porfesslbnal
Women's jjub met ln regular
monthly lessen at the Settles h

& lucsaay evening and Jewell
Barton, .president, presided over
the 'session.

Reports were ticard, and It was
announced that donations added

money raised at the benefit
dance Saturdaynight swelled the
club's contribution to the Red
Cross to $175.

Those attending the meeting
were Constance Cushing, Pauline
buiiivan, Frances Peters,Elizabeth
Stanford, I ma Deason, Lillian
Hurt, Mary Louise Griffin, Kath- -
ryn Thigpen.

Jewell Barton, Winona Bailey,
rem Smith, Pearl Rlchbourg, Hel-
en Duley, Wllrena Rlchbourg,
Maurlne Word, Mary Reidy and
Beth Luedccke.

WMS Holds All Day
Meeting At Church

The Woman's Missionary So-

ciety of the East Fourth Baptist
church met in the church parlor
Monday for an all day meeting
devoted to sewing for the Buck-ncr- 's

Orphans home.
Lunch was served at noon and

those attending were Mrs. N. O
Decker, Mrs. W. T. Steward, Mrs.

S. Wood, Mrs. BUI Sandrldge,
Mrs. Walter Davis, Mrs. Joe D
Williams, Mrs. Otto Couch, Mrs
Bob Wren, Mrs. A. W. Page, Mrs.
H. Reaves, Mrs. Ocle Chapman,
Mrs. B. D. Ride and Mrs. V.

Recent Bride' Honored
At WeddingSiower

Mrs.'T. E. Sanders and Mrs
D: W. Stutes recently entertaln-od-,

Mrs. Herman Taylor with a
bridal shower, who before her
recent 'marriage0 was Dorothy
Mrore.

Refreshmentswere served and
those attending were 'Mrs. Roy
Wilson, Mrtr. H. T. Moore, Mrs.

B. Sullvan, Mrs. Odle TVIoore,

Mrs.0JS. Wlnslow, Mrs. Jeff
Chapman, Mrs. Miller RusseU,
Mrs? Owen Wirt; of Saral, Okla.,
and Mrs. Bernard Mayo of Long
Beach, Calif.

Among those sending gifts
were Mrs. Elza Hatch, Mrs. Bas-co-m

Bridges, Mrs. Becky Hall,
Mrs. H. C. Penlkett, Mrs John
Masters, Mrs. Johnnie Lee Par-
ker, Mrs. Locke Smith, Lenorah
Masters and Lynelle Sullivan.

AWOL Soldier Is
Held By M.P.'s

A soldier who went A. W. O. L.
order to go see his girl friend

was arrested near, the railroad
Wednesday morning by Bob Wolf,
deputy sheriff.

The soldier left Tucson, Ariz ,

where he is stationed, Tuesday and
had ridden to Big Spring on
freight trains. He said he was on
his way to Virginia "to tee my
girl." Wolf delivered him to cus-

tody of military police at Big
Spring Bombardierschool.

tor Birthdays,
Anniversaries,
and any special
occasion.

PITMAN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shop
East 3rd St. Phone 297

Stop! Don't throw

away ammunition!

&$& && B? b j- - 3LT$ifc7iaaaaaaaaV"eaaaaaaaaH

sAHiBaLy TeSaiaaaai

r 'MiaaaaaaaaaaaHryAft0Km
DON'T0 scrape those preciousscrape of fat into the garbage
pail! They can save the lives of our fighting men! Every drop
of .that congealed greaseon platesand platters,all those bits
of trimmed-of-f fat are urgently neededfor ammunition and
medicines.

Too little to bother with? One tablespoon alone makes S
machine-gu- n bullets! Or enough sulfadiazine ointment to treat
35 wounded menl

So save themall in a small bowl, andonce a week melt them
down and add them to the fat can.When the can Is full, take it
to your butcher and get 2 free red points as well as 41 for
everypound. Get busy. Start today!

Approitd bt W?B and OPA. PaidJot by Induilry

o Vi .r O

sbbbbBCBP seseeH

JaaV el

C.M,., at the Brother-opCOK-

hood meetltif of
the East Fourth Baptist church
Thursdayat 8 p. tn. will be Dr.
Thomas II. Taylor, president
Howard Payne College at
Brownwood. Active in religious
and community affairs, he has
headedhis district Brotherhood
and twice was of
the Texas. General Baptlstrton-ventlo- n.

He is a past Rotary dis-
trict governor, was district cen-
tennial representativeand for-
mer county democratic chair-
man. Brotherhood leaders said
they were aiming at a coal of
200 to hear Dr. Taylor.

Women Cagers
List Schedule

A recently organized basketball
league composed of Women from
Big Spring and the Big Spring
Bombardier school announce the
following schedule of play:

All games will be played In the
local high school gymnasium.

March 9 Bomberette's versus
Bell Telephone; WAC's o versus
Supply;', Engineers versus State
National Bank.

March 16 WAC's versus Bell
Telephone; Supply i versus Engi-
neers; and Bomberette's versus
State National Bank. '

March 23 WAC's versus State
NaJIonal Bank; Bomberette'sver-
sus Engineers; and Bell Telephone
versus.Supply.

March 30 Bomberette'sversus
Supply; State National Bank ver-
sus Bell Telephone; and WAC's
versus Engineers.

April 6 State National Bank
versus Supply; WAC's versus Bom-
berette's and Engineers1 versus
Bell Telephone.

Arthur L. Reed

Taken By Death
Artliur L. Reed succumbed In

a local hospital Tuesday at 5 a. m.
where he had been confined slrice
February 23.

Operator of a feed and grain
company and owner of a truck line
in Stanton, Reed had resided in
Martin county since 1015.

He was born in Madison county
on July 29, 1888.

Survivors Include his widow,
Mrs. A. L. Reed; sons, Harold, in
service in California; Elmo, J. L ,
and Billy, all of Stanton; daugh-
ters, Emogene, Margarette, Shar
on, Patsy June and Glynasuc, all
of Stanton; brother-in-la- Elee
White of Stanton; one sister-in-la-

Mrs. Eddie Storey of Fort
Stockton.

Eberley-Curr- y funeral home Is
directing arrangementsand serv-
ices are pending the arrival of the
son in the service.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 8 (P)

Cattle 1700, calves 600, steady,
truck lot of 1227 lb steers 16 00,
good and choice fed steers and
yearlings 14 00-1- 5 50; beef cows
mostly 8 50-1- 0 50, few 12 00; good
and choice fat calves 13 00-1- 4 00,
good and choice stocker steer
calves 13 00-1- 4 00 heifers 13 25
down, medium grade stocker
calves and yearlings 1100-1-2 50.

Hogs 2,300, butcherssteady to
10c higher; sows steady to 10c
higher, top 13 65, good and choice
200-33- 0 lb. butcher hogs 13 55-6-

good and choice 150-19- 5 lb. aver-
ages 10 00-1- 3 50, packing sows
11 00-7- 5, stpeker pigs 5 00-- 9 00.

Sheep 2,500; mostly lambs,
steady, good qnd choice wooled
lambs 14 50-1- 5 50; fall corn lambs
14 50 down; ewes 6 50-- 7 50; med-
ium grade feeder lambs 12.00
down.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Thursday. Slightly
warmer tonight and Thursday.

WEST TEXAS. Parti cloudy
this afternoon,tonight and Thurs-
day slightly warmer tonight and
Thursday except little change In
temperature LI Paso and Big
Bend country.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Thurs
day, not quite so cool in west and
north portions tonight, warmer
Tbursda

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln
Abilene 57 31
Amarillo 51 23
BIG SPRING 56 36
Chicago 22 12
Denver 44 25
El Paso 56 73
Fort Worth 59 35
Galveston . 63 49
New"York 51 34
St Louis JJ 18
LocjI suiuet today at 7 49 p m

SunriseThursday at 8 04 a. m.

Big Spring Herald,

Murdock Rites

TentativelySet .

Plans were made tcntatlvclyUo- -
day to have last rites for Mrs.
Dallas rS3genIa Murdock, wife of
C.CRi Murdock, Thursday at 3 p.
m. at the feast Fourth feBapt&t
church with the nev. W. H. Col- -

o
son, pastor,officiating. He will be
assisted by the Rev. E.D. Lan--

dreth, Lamesa Methodist minis- -

Arrangements' have beenSpend-
ing arrival or a son, Joe Kenneth.

LMrs. Murdock wai fatally injured
in a highway mishap Sunday af-

ternoon north, of here.
She was born January 16, 1895

In Clay county, Ala , and survi-
vors Include her husband; one
daughter, Mrs. Corce Morrow of
Point Richmond, Calif.; grandson,
Kenneth Roy Morrow of Point
Richmond; one son, Joe Kenneth
Murdock in service; brothers,Oli-

ver D. Worthy, Abilene, Fonia
Worthy, Cross Plains, Riley Wor-
thy, Houston; three sisters, Mrs.
H. G. Whltehom of Cross Plains,
Mrs. H. A. Moore of Lubbock and
Mrs. Orene Barr of Cross Plains;
father-in-la- J. C. Murdock of
Mission; brothers- In - law, CarJ
Murdock, Odessa,Hardy Murdock,
in service, Louis Murdock, Big
Spring, Marvin Murdock, Houston
and Cloyce Murdock, Mission.

Pallbearerswill be Cliff Wiley,
C. Y. CHnkscalcs. V. V. Strahan,
Finis Bugg, J. M. Thomas and Lee
Pojrter.- -

Internment will be la the city
cemetery. Eberley-Curr-y Funeral
home is In charge.

Black Marketing
ScoredBy --Young

"The home front battle is Just
as the battle front,

eGorge J. Young, Lubbock, dis-

trict OPA official, said in a blist-
ering outburstoagalnst black mar-
keting Wednesday as he address-
ed the Lions club.

In- - a short space of time, there
had" been 128,000,000 gallons of
black matket gasoline in the-We- st

Texas district alone, he said, and
said that thefts within the past
fortnight had accounted for 500,-00-0

gallons8 more. Such dealing
robs legitimate users of gasoline,
he said.

Black marketing Is creeping in-

to the food situation, asserted
Young, who appealedfor consum-
ers to destroy and not give away
surplus coupons. He scored mer-
chants who buy on the black mar-
ket or from those whoJail to ob-

serve price ceilings, and included
consumers who pay above the
maximum level in his excoria-
tion.

"Is this the patriotic thing to
do'" he asked.

He particularly stressed ad-

herenceto price control, asserting
that "if we let Inflation continue,
we will go into another depres-
sion from which our. democracy
cannot emerge."

Rationing Is not new, he declar-
ed, being old as Old Testament
times, and "there would be no
need for rationing if we were ra-

tional in times of emergency."
The program,' he said was "to help
you help yourself" by equitable
distribution of fairly priced goods.
OPA, he said, had paid for itself
550 times since It was started.

"There has been no much
criticism in the press," he said,
"that we don't know what to be-

lieve. But If your ration board
says something, you can believe
"" M

PostOfficers Are
HonoredAt Hotel

Col. W. M WlttkoD and nthr
officers from the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school were honored at an
Informal breakfast at the Settles
hotel Wednesday morning.

Col. Wlttkop, In response to In-

troductory remarks from A. S
Darby, chamberof commerce pres
ident, expressed appreciation for
the courtesy extendedto him and
to personnel of the Big Sorlne
station.

Similar remarks were made by
Lieut. Col Paul Dewell. executive
officer; Lieut. Ccl. JamesF. Reed,
director of training; MaJ. W. E
Turner, public relations officer;
Maj. Harry Wheeler, special serv-
ices officer: and bv manv who
turned out to creet the new mm.
mander of the Big Spring school.

Ladies, they nsedto
say: that'sTABOO!"
Now readthesefacts
Not long ago, women didn't dis-

cuss- periodic pain. Now they
openly praise CARDUI'a
help. Taken as a tonic, it usually
Eeps up appetite, aids digestion

Increasing flow of gastric
juices, thus helps build resistance
for those trying days. Taken as
directed 3 days before the time,
it may. help relieve purely func-
tional periodic pain Praised for
62 years! Next time try CAR-DU- I.

(adv.)

Lincoln National
Life InsuranceCo.

has openlnr for dis-

trict agency In thli ,
territory, to the man
who can qualify. Free
Instruction and train-In- c.

Bit franchise toes
with contract. See Mr.
Freeman at Hotel

O

Big Spring, (Texae, vvcdncsda

TarawaFilm To

Be Shown At Ritz
"Terra-wen,- " the narrator calls

It It's anotjhcrphonellc.blciJdlng
for 'hell, and Tarawa was Just

Thursday, Friday Wid Saturday;
colored fllms taken by US ma-

rines of the ftarlnS attack on the
Important, southwest Pacific

will be shown at the Ritz.
These ptttures, projected"here

Wednesday morning, have a? ter-
rible reality about them. They
show vividly .the
b6tttbardment by navy and byalr
They show marines in prayer be-

fore,, "D" dy, of 'young men
storming ashore tinder fire, of
lads Crumpled In Jthe land, bodies
strung pn the beach, of Atnerlcan
corpse washing,in the tide like
so much Junk.

The" show war for what It is
smoke, shot, whlstyng bullets,
flames, ''death, wounds, dirt
wreckage. Oneo can hardly Inu
agine how even the fatalistic Jap
could exist to keep firing from
masses of ruins,, from bunkers
and blasted pill boxes. Still, as
shown in the, picture, they actual-
ly had to be dug out. '

Here must have been a little
Island of certain beauty. Yet It Is
a heap of wreckage, of broken
palm stumps and sand. What Was
green, is seared by blasts from
flame throwers. What was stand-
ing is splinteredby grenade, mor-
tar, tanks and sprinkled with
American blood.

It's a great war shot, but to us
Jhe greatest moment Is the pic-

ture of the marines marching
away from their Job. In these
faces you see why we win. JP.

TeachersContinue.

Scholastic Census .

Teachers"will continue working
or! the Big Spring scholastic cen-
sus remainder, of this" mdnth, W.
C. Blankenshlp,. superintendent,
said Wednesday morning.

Schools were dismissed early
Monday and Tuesday to give
teachers additional time to can-
vass their districts. The teachers
will check their reports against
last year's census and againsten?
rollment blanks and will return
to homes where they failed to
find residents at home. In addi-
tion, they will check reports for
duplications.

Residents who have school
children and who are not inter-
viewed for the census by the first'
of the next week are requestedto
call Supt. Blankenshlp's office.
No. 1206. All children reaching
their sixth birthday andiigt pass-
ing their 18th birthday before
Sept. 1 are to be Included In the
census and It is extremely im-

portant that all students be
counted, the superintendentsaid.

Cotton with a quality air .

becauseit's tailored,

expertly made. . . andcarries the

Carol Brent labelI Sanforized seer-tuck- er

to atsureyou cool comfort

all summer long andperfect fit even

after tubbing. Golly striped

In red,blue or brown. 12-

o 1

o
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WatefJFound'AIr 40
Foot Level 1n City "

TtlflM In ... ....ft .H-- . .
-- ..- is iiu si.an.uy 01 water ai

McDonald's "Automotlvoj-jcrvlc- e. ,,
.me servjjjc nas soivea us water

problem by drilling a wafer well
in a small plot at rear of theOta- -
tlon, which Is located in the heart
of the business section.

Wate"? was found at 40 feet. A
good supply was reported, It will
be Stored In a tnnlr nri in.l In
washing cars and othor' business
01 tne station.

Earl Phillips is managerof the
Station, which la lnpateri nrrnti
the street from the Settleshotel.

Here 'n Thefe
This one has officers puulcdl

Denver Dunn, chief deputy of the
Howard county sheriff's depart
ment, and a representativeof the
FBI were questioning a

Mansfield, O , man being held
here for falling to report to his
selective service board. A girl 'U
the cause of his being tn Texas,
the man told the officials. Ques-
tioned further, he said hewas here
looking for bcr and she is "the
yellow rose W Texas " Police
picked him up two weeks ago.

p

TE5T PETROLEUM JEHYTH1S WAY

P --'"T? Pr.MorohM btMn thumb
J57I sd Osier. 8piMdslowly .put.

f00 Bbt proT MoraUM.
v - pith qutlltjr. For mloo-- rat,- bona,taiiMt.fio,triptesti,.Og,

MAYO
WOOD SHOP

Fine Mill and '

; Cabinet Work

Turnlture Designed,
mde-to-orde- r.

.1202 EI 3rd Phone 1360

Pasteurized JllK
MILK Ji,
War Bonds v558toC'W

COME

rWlLlaHlW Ki

20. nil

...AND NOW WARDS

(jim DWr
IN COTTON, TOOl

beautifully

7.98 fflJMW"

y7ontgomeryWard

Pago

Gripsholm Dua To
""" w,5 uuy
NEW YORK. Mareh A UTirri,.

liner Grlpslfolm, Bringing Ameri-
cans nnmn frnm f?ArmMu mln
reach New York harborjrlate Tues--1
day-snd- dock In JerseyCity
about 8 a. m. (CWT) Wednesday.
March 15, American Export Lines

uiuuuieu muay.
The llnb said the disembarka

tion period waf Texpeetcd to last
approximately 48 hours.

Relatives and friends wUhlns in
arrange for meetings with the
repatriateswere advised In the an-
nouncement to contact the Ameri-
can Red Cross chapter here.

MMEXSANA

tha

Twins Cafe
has

a New Namo

Now the

"Virginia'
Mr. JessieLynch, Prop.

MONTGOMERY WARD

Three, 0

--
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t
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Alice Sander.wSa fa
school at Sweetwater. vfattedP
here with Natives and s&afe.
rerenlltf. fihn w. .i nimi.nf.if
by Bobble Bogard'o? Sweetwater,

e k

V JmGIVE so:,

fe YOU
CHILD m

this cold-relt- nf utaJwiu.

QUINTUPLETS

CATCH COLD
It promptly relieve ceegfclag
and makesbreathingeasier

Whenever thaDIonne Qutntuplttaeatehcold theircheats,throatsandbedaait)Immediately rubbed with Mustaroie,
MusUroleElvraauchwonderfulrecaHtl

fcufo Ife MORE than just an or
nf "lve." It'awhitaoraaayDoctors
and Nurseecall moderncounttr-wrHa-

It actuallyhelps break up local costaeUon in upper bronchial tract, stake
breathingeasier,promptly reUtveecouffa.Ing, aorethroatandachingcheatrniaSa
due to roida. Get
IN 3 STRENGTHS: CMdwJMM.

"km "u uuiairoafi

WHEN EASTER .

B2 liarfJM a 'h loveliest day of

BH5WESIjfW Spring I And here are the

'ESilwHnl dreitet to do the trick . . .

J5wLJ white-froste- d rayon sheer

B HfMjlL flower colon. Sizes 12-2-

bW t!VKSK. ! K 1 TPa tf i IsiBaB Blij 3 taaaaSBaHIHr AJV iii flk 1 "f j, T t, B aStHa1 V ItlaaalaaaB

TsK 'OaVY ' f & T JalsaH

aaaaaV ' 1

isaaHlHlU
If you like to took crisp IwraaaaBw'SS
and clean as a Utile

( 'wjKmFn9
girl . . . chooseyour navy jjsr B;?:ii33

IVlontgomery
LLWard-j-;
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World famousA
2 .

A vliir In the world famous
Casbah In the city of AlgferfjWaSff

In

o

letter written to
' relatives by Sgt. Paul V." Johnson.
brother of Mrs. jp. L. Williams ox

BI Soring. 0
Serjeant Jflhnson, a native oU

Cisco, has visitea Here irequcniiy.
Casbah of which Sergeant

ji,yV

Vinson wrote wa, the'se.Un lorJ.$,,2.part of the picture, Algfersi .If quarters through fl 'passage at
which, starred Heddy Lamar and
CharlesBoyer. "The old original
Casbah was tho name of a fort
(Casbah meaning fort in Arabic)
and was used to keep the city be-

low under control," tin: soldier
wrote. "All along the top of the
grt were lines of old cannons

captured in Spain. One could
look over the walls of the fort and
see the native quarters (the Cas-

bah as commonly called) winding'
all the way down to the sea

"This," he continued, "accounts
for the endless steps when walk-
ing through the Casbah. The Cas-

bah Is a refuge for all kinds of
criminals from all over Europe.

"The police of Algiers wouldn't
dare enter the Casbah unless In
large groups. A criminal can go
into the Casbah and hide the rest
of his life without being arrested
Peoplehave"been known to enter
and never come out again because
there are so many winding, nar--

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang
Creomulslonrelieves promptly be-

causeit goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aidnature
to soothe and"heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
abottle of Creomulslonwith the un-
derstanding you must like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to naverour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds, Bronchitis

Authorized

f rigidairo
We Service All Makes.a

ELECTRIC CO.
212 E. 3rd St.

K & T Electric Co.
Henrr C. Thames

Motor Repair

Servfce
All types

Light Plants,
400 East3rd

Phones1559-- J and 1594-Y- f

't4fc

vZg&'

Wednesday, Tfiteaao'Stamps

yt

On

Service

TAYLOR

Including

ill If ,

woman visits

Igiestasbalf.
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Before entering tho, Casbah, he
saw (thc flet(markct, In which
Arabs were sitting with their
gooffs spreadbefore them. "I nev- -

cr saw such a mess of things "in

my life,'" the soldier wrote.

top of a" mountain, "down we
walked through the catacombs of
the filthiest, most degradedplace
on tilt fafc of the earth. Filth,
diseaseand poverty Were on every
hand." Passageswere almost com-
pletely without light and paved
"with cobble stones that were
sllck?dampand slimy with filth "

Johnson also visited the Mos-

que, three palaces inhabited by
Turkish kings about four ccntrics
ago and the Museum of Algiers
while on the same tour.

Hill Calls For More
Beef Production

AMARILLO, March 8 UP) Un-

dersecretaryof Agriculture GroV-e-r
B. Hill says that "we need more

beef. Although there are 81,000,-00-0

head of cattle in America, we
give up our steaks more

than anything else." .

President of the Amarillo Fafc,

Stock Show, the Washington offi-

cial came home last night tOaSpeak
to coumen from Texas, New Mex-

ico. Colorado, Kansas, Oklahoma
and Mexico attending the annual
banquet of the PanhandleHere-
ford Breeders Association, a fea-

ture of. the 14th annual fat stock
show,

Hill urged ranchersand farmers
of the nation to produce more
feed for their herds and warned
that the feed situationwould con-

tinue to 6e tight. r
He said he had made a mistake

and that, he was admitng it.
"I di3n't ration cottonseed'cake

when I should have," said-- Hill. "I
listened to the request dfcattle--

w V j.

'

men the nation that jfc Murmansk
be rationed and you know what
happened. It had Co corfle" and it
nearly came too late.

"Everything do hurts or
displeases someone. You can't do
something on a national scale and
not hurt someone."

D. E. BURNS
&

807 East Jrd
Phone 1711
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If a front fine fighter callccLto you directly
"we need wiitc paperfast" you'd aoswer

, tt oooe with acnonL

Even as joa tad this'many oTour boys'
re depending on you for the food, medi-

cines and wcapoosAchaocomcto tbco
wrapped in paper

Remember. . .wastepapermakesorwraps
Over4700,OOOtiicieinjcdiby our armed

U.S.VICT0RY

THE

tt

Dundlt Wttk .
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WASTE PAPER

GRIN AMD BEAR IT
r -
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"Yes? a certified public "accountan? helped me with this return
but be attacheda sworn statement,declaring-- he didn't know what

'ho wm doing '."

Finland Quits

over cake p o

you

YOU'D RUSHWASTE PAPER

a

AP FEATURES
Finland's withdrawal from the

war would be a great military
and diplomatr victory for the Al-

lies. It would mean:
1 The 70,000 to--' 100,000 Rus-

sian soldiers now believed tied
down along the Finnish border
could be added to the Soviet
troops battling the Nazis in Po-

land and the Baltic states.If. Hit-

ler chose to make Finland a bat-
tleground as he,did Italy he
would likely be forced to send
additional troopj into the county
and weaken his fo?ces elsewhere.

. 2. PrpsKiire would be taken off

and the Nazis might lose air bases
from which they have poundedat
lend-leas- e. shipmentsgoing to the
Soviet The threat to Leningrad
from the north would also end.

3. The Russian Baltic o fleet
could range intSUhe Gulf of Fin-

land and the Baltic sea to bit Nazi
installations in Estonia, Latvia
and Lithuania, without danger of
attackCfrom bases on the Finnish
shores.
,4. Hitler would lose raw mater-

ials he vitally needs. Finland pro-

duces about five percent of the
world's nickel used for armor

and has a large output of cop-

per which has been a boon to
German electrical Industries. -

3. Finland's quitting would
open thinly-hel-d Nazi garrisons
in northern Norway to Russian
attack.

6. Following Italy's surrender,
the exit of Finland would strike
another blow at Hitler's falling
prestige.

Tbe Caroline Islands, which
total one-thir- d less than the area
Of Rhode Island, would reach
from Baltimore to Denver if
placer over a map of the U. S.

. . Soft

If l' II. I 1 M'll J
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forces. Everyscrapof wastepspcrfaHeetkd.'

It's Amenta's No. 1 Cnttcal Mtrialt
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PostOfficers

NamedColonel
Promotion of two veteran offi-

cers at the Big Spring Bombardier
school to the rank of lieutenant-colon-el

was announced this week.
Receiving notice-- of their eleva

tion to this rank were Gerald F.
Keeling and JamesF. Reed. Both
have been assigned to the school
here almost from Its Hnception.

Lieut.-Co-l. Keeling, a-- native of
Lockney, comes from Fowler,
Colo. He has served as command-
ing officer of the 812th training
squadron, of group II, as director
of maintenance, air Inspector and
as director of supply and mainten-
ance. He is a graduate-- of Colo-
rado A & M collega

Similarly, Lieut -- Col Reed has
a long record of service in various
capacities at the post He was
commanding officer of the 812th,
commanding officer of group I,
engineering officer of, group II,
director of flying and post opera-
tions officer, and director of train-
ing. His home is in State College,
Pa , and he is a graduate of State
College.

Oil, Gas Leases
Studied By Board

AUSTIN, March 8 T High
bids totaling $869 825 for oil and
gas leases on state school lands
in 14 counties were under study of
the state school land boardtoilay

Chairman Bascom Giles, board.
chairman, said awards would be
announced Thursday

Highest bid was that of Gulf Oil
corporation of Houston for $125-00- 0

on a 785-acr- e tract of sub-

merged land in Galveston Bay.

aPIUES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding!
no matter how long standing,
within a few days, without cut-
ting, tying, burning, sloughing
or detention from business.
Fissure,Fistula and other reo-t-al

diseases successfully treat-
ed;
EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Douglass Hotel, Dig Spring

Every 2nd and 4thSunday.
12 a. m. to 5 p. m.

BIG 6PRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair AH Makes-U-S
Runnels (North Read Hotel)

L. GRAU, Prop.

Midland- - Girl Givan
Arf Show MGtflpn

FORT WORTH, March (XG-Edl-tlr

Brlsabaik of' Denton, is the
first prize winner In the fifth an-
nual West Texas art show, due to
open here Friday, winning .the
SouthwesternExposition and Fat
Stock shgw's award of $100.

Honorable mention went 'to
Bird Clay, Spur; MarJorle Baltzal,
Denton, and Neir Shaw, Midland,
whose exhibits were classed as
outstanding in the show, which
drew" 48 entries frbm professional
artists living in the area served by
the West Texas chamber" of

ColoradoYouth

ReturnsFrom

AleutiansArea
COLORADO CITY, March 8

Coming home from foreign serv-
ice proved far more hazardous in
the eyes of Pvt Walter W Wilson.
Jr. returned from seven months
in the Aleutians area, than mili-
tary duty on a lonely northern Is-

land, he admitted while visiting
his Jather, W. W. Wilson, in Colo-
rado City.

"It was really cold where we
were," Pvt Wilson said, "and I'm
burning up In Texas, but as for
excitement there wasn't any un-
less you want to count the train
wreck we were in at Great Falls,
Montana, and the storm at sea
when we were coming back"

Pvt. Wilson, who IS in the coast
artillery, has been In the service
since Feb 11,1943 He played end
on the .Colorado City high school
football team and was on the regu-
lar Texas Aggie squad

He has done a Bit of transfer-
ring since he began training. He
received his basic training at
Camp Roberts, Calif.? as an anti-
tank gunner. Then he was nut
1n the infantry. After another
stint,of anti-tan-k gunner training,
he Was attachedto a coastartillery
unit which saw duty In the Aleu-
tians chain- - Now he hopes to try
the air corps.

"We had basketball games, pic-
ture shows, Hollywood shows
while I was there butno fighting.
The civilians Eskimos bad all
been moved out before we got
there.

Coming home their ship was
I rocked for 24 hours by a storm and

we were seasick. A reat Falls
the train Was derailed and seven
coaches overturned. Pvt. Wilson
was in the eighth coach.

University .To Get
Electron Microscope

AUSTIN, March 8 UP) The
University of Texas will receive,

.probably this summer, one of 12
electron microscopes being manu-
factured as 1944's quota under
war priorities.

School officials were notified
yesterdaytheir priority and order
had been cleared and the instru-
ment, which can magnify visual
distinction 100,000 times compar-
ed with an ordinary microscope's
2,000 times, is being manufactur-
ed by the4 Radio Corporation of
America.

The new type microscope is
considered," a powerful tool for
bacteriologists, chemists, engi-
neers and physicians.

At the university it is calculated
to broaden the scope of research
into the physical properties of
substances.

Approval Given
tRed River Canal

SHREVEPORT, La, March 8
iP) Members of the Red River
Valley "Improvement Association
have given unanimous approval
to the.Red River canal and navi-- -

Eatiou program now before feder-
al waterways engineers.

As approved at an association
meeting here yesterday, the pro-
gram includes the following pras-
es of development alongthe river
and its tributaries: c- ,

Navigation.to Shreveport; navl-Ratio-

to Jefferson and Dalnger-fiel-

Tc, with a In
the light of new developments.

by engineersof
to

Denlson, Tex ; Installation of
seven dams above Shreveportand
the effect they will have; channel
work op Red River and its tribu-
taries, and drainage Work.

Member authorized the execu-
tive committee of the association
to employ a full-tim- e director of
the program.

Daingerfield To
Start Coko Output

DALLAS, March 8 (IP) The
73 coke ovens at the Daingerfield
plant of the Lone Star Steele-compan- y

will begin production
within ten days of 1,000 tons of
poke dally, says Joseph Becker,
"vice president and general man-
ager of the Koppers company of
Pittsburgh, Pa , builders of the
ovens.

Becker said the plant was not
ready for production of pig Iron
but that in the meantime the
ovens would produce coke from
Oklahoma coal for shipping to
war industries over the nation.

The Cop right Office of the Li-

bra! y of Congress annually re-

ceives about 250,000 documents
to add to its collection

Hindus knew about gunpowder
centuriesbefore the record of its
invention in 1320.

Gal Takes OffenseAt Brush-Of-f

Article By War C

By EDWARD KENNEDlP
(Substituting Fjor Hal Brfyle)

ANZID BEACHHEAD, March12
(Delayed) 0P Amopg letters to
reach me on "the Anzip Beachhead
is one from a young lady In, Phila-
delphia in reply to an article by
Hal Boyle on tbe BrushoH Club,
a organiza-
tion of servicemen jilted by their
sweethearts.As Columnist Boyle
is now . on leave, tho letter was
turned over to me.

"Scallions to you, my misin-
formed friend," writes MUs-- X to
Mr. Boyle. "After making us
wade through your etiquette for
girls, how about writing one to the
boys on how to treat a girl?"

"I did the brushlng-of-f, yes, aft-
er a year and a half of faithfully
attending to a soldier's wants.
"Sweet, buy my family's Christ-
mas gifts for meV 'sweet,send me

o subscription to my favorite
morning paper; sendme good new
books, I've gof lots of time to
read: (I work practically eight
days a week at war work.) Durlno
the whole time his gi(ts to me con- -
sisiea oi one small Christmas gift
and a stunningly magnificent air
cushion received also bv all mem--
bers of his family. Of course, If
something was urgently needed,
like consolation, I receiveda ten-
der e call collect!

Denver Elects
GOP Congressman

DENVER, March 8 (ff) A ld

Republican business
man defeated a rejtired World
War Two hero for Denver's va-

cant congressional seat at Tues-
day's special election. &

Dean M. Gillespie, truck dealer
and oil man ana avowed foe of
government "bureaucracy" re-
ceived a margin of 2,978 'votes
over hlsj democratic opponent,
MaJ. Carl E. Wuertele, 30, on the
basis of unofficial tabulations.
He will be (he first republican
congressman from Denver since
1932. . -

The vote, heavier than had
been anticipated vas: Gillespie
41,418. Wuertele 38,440.

Highway Officials
Go To Washington

AUSTIN. March B UP) Two
Texas highway officials leave for
Washington today for committee
hearings on postwar road building
proposals.

To be heard Monday by the
house public roads group are State
Highway Engineer fJewitt C Greer
and Charles E. Simons, executive

nt of the Texas Good'
Roads association.

tsBSV
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T0THI
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orrespondenf
"Once I became very hopeful

at one of his letters. 'Sweet, I'm"!
sending youoi package. Look for
It in a couple of days.' Oh, Joyous
day. I was gettlnga remember-anc-el

It camc-- a box of my old
letters."

1 readothc letter toevera.1 sol-

diers here and they agreed that
no soldier should treat a girl like
that.

Sergeant Gilbert-- Farnham of
Montpeller, Vt, has been on the
beachhead since the first landing
He has not fought any Germans,
but he Is doing a very useful job
and one much appreciatedby the
soldiers. He operatesa portable
caravan unit consisting of a truck
and two tents. A Diesel engine on
the truck pumps and heats the
water and in each of the tents are
three warm showers. After a week
or so in a muddy foxhole, there's
hardly anything a soldier appreci-
ates so much as a warm shower
bath.

Mess SergeantGeorge A. Butt-ge- n

of the Third Infantry Divis-
ions spends as much time on the
battlefields as in his kitchen. He
likes to serve fresh meat to the
boys as often as possible, and goes
out seeking odd cows and sheep
killed by shell and bomb frag-
ments.

I

This is a permanentstu-
dio. Although new In Big

.Spring we have operated
1q West Texas for many
years. Our (Work pleases.

Southland
Studio
104 East 3rd

SOUTHWESTERN BELL

Empty CreamTubas
Should Be Turned lri

AUSTIN March 8 UP) It you
have empty shaving croim, ,tooth
paste or similar tubeswhich were
purchased before .March 1 they
can help overcome, the tin short-- ,
age. , -

Governor Coke R Stevenson re-
minded that such 'tubes should be
delivered by householders to' drug
stores this month for salvage pur-
poses., b .

Tubes now on sale have virtually
no tin in them and it is not neces1
sary'to trade In-a- n old tone when
buying a new one. a

If --you are buying a
laxative,answerthese
three Questions first
Ques. Why do most people

choose a leading laxative instead
of a lesser known product? Ans.
Because a best-sell- er can gener-
ally be counted op to give satisfac-
tion. Ques What laxative has
been a best-sell- er In the South-
west with four generations?Ans,
Black-Draugh- t. Ques. How much
does tBIack-Draug- cost? Ans.
only 25c for 25 to 40 doses. Cau-
tion, use only as directed, (adv.)

JAMES

LITTLE
Attorney-at-la-w

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

Good

Photographs

.are alwaysjv
o

appreciated
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TELEPHONE CO.

BUY WAR BONDS

t"
WytSapiI wasthinking

aboutcalling thefofewhen

I getoff fonight"
I you wr wy in camp, you'd know how much
that call means.

You canhelp thaaervicerSen by not making any
casualLong Distancecalls between7 and10 atnight.

That's when most of tnem ooii and there'sa big
rush on many circuits.
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Baseball
T r n - & n

By TED MEIEU
NEW YohR, March 8 7P .WltrN

tho start of spring training less
than a week away baseball activity,,
has picked up everywhere.

Yesterday, for Instance, came
news that flob KUrigcr, fight hand-
ed pitcher for thj Pittsburgh Pi-

rates and Dick uartcll, veteran
shortstopof the New York Giants,
had7 passed their
physical, examinations while Joe
Gordon, star second sackerfor the
champion New York 'Yankees, had
been calledfor his exam March 1G

aWortiand, Ore,
On the otherhand Dixie Walker,

Britain HasHigh

Plane
LONDON, March 8 (fP) British

Production Minister Oliver Lytel-to-

disclosing hithjjrto secretfig-

ures on British war production,
told commons today that Britain
had produced more than 00,000
planesfrom the beginning of the
war to the end of 1943,

By far the greater part consist-
ed of combat types, he said, and
Just over four fifths of current
'aircraft production was made up
of bombers, fighters and naval re-

connaissance planes, the balance
being transports,trainers andtar-
get aircraft.

A
British naval construction, he

said, has more than replacedloss-

es 'z
"Our own vast, production has

been helped and supplemented by
supplies of war materials of all

tkinds from the United States, and
while v,e may legitimately take
pride In the achievementof the
British commonwealth, wo shall
never cease to be grateful for the
contribution of our AmeHcan
friends," Lytftlton declared.

High School Girls
CagelrJurnoy Opens

H1LLSBORO, March 8 UP) Six-

teen teams "will compete In the
state high school gtrjs basketball
tournament opening tomorrow

ciilght in gymnasiums at Hlllsboro,
Byitum and Abbott.

B There arp 2Q districts In the
state but four of, them Avill not
be representedand among the ab-

senteeswill be China, which has
won 67 games in a row. China wUlf

'DC piaying a series ai rwiiaare.
Quarter-final-s are0 scheduled

Friday night, 'semi-final- s Saturday
and finals Saturdaynight.

All species of bears except the
Jjeaviest are able to climb trees.

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

'Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Bunnell

WHX SHOP
AROUND?

If Jfs avail-
able we have I II wi'm'M
It!
Mora than
25,000 Rec-
ords in stock.

204 Main St.

"JAS.T.

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

The
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Call either:

George Thomas, 48; or
Clydo Thomas, 257

To obtalb better Taxi Service
when you call us for "a Caby
please state in which direction
you are going. Tbjs will enable
us to improve our service"to
you as welLas others.
MOORE TAXI SEItfaCE

Phones150 - 77 - 33

aActjvity
Gains AAortfentum
As Seson"Nears

Production

TQjW'

BROOKS

star outfielder for the Brooklyn
Dodgers, was rejected for military
service because of an old shoulder
and elbow Injury.

Here are the latest develop-
ments

General:
WASHINGTON Office of De

fense Transportation announces
major league clubs may play pre
season exhibits with service teams
without restriction provided the
games are held near the clubs'
spring training camp sites.

CHICAGO Will Harrldge.
presidentof American league, and
Ford Frlck, National league head
conferredwith JudgeKenesaw M.
Landis, baseball commissioner, on
dates for war relief games.

National league:
BROOKLYN In addition to

Dixie Walker rejection, Branch
Rickey learned that Lull Rodri-
guez Olmo, star rookie outfielder
plans to leave San Juan, Puerto
Rico, March 10 to come to New
York and confer with Rickey over
1044 salary.

NEW YORK After learning
Bartell expects to be assigned to
Navy, Giants heard Harry Feld--
man, pitcher, will report to Lake-woo- d,

N. J., camp to complete con-

tract negotiations. At Houston,
Tex., however, veteran catcher
Gus Mancuso, said he would not
report at Lakewood "unless of-

fered bette'r,terms.'' ,He said he
had beenasked to take $1,500 sal-

ary cut.
PITTSBURGH In addition to

LKlinger, .Pirates learned Catcher
Bill Baker already lias been In-

ducted Into Navy. Pitcher Xavler
Resclgno signed contract,however.

Mexico- -

MEXICO CITY Salvador Her-
nandez, former catcherfor Chicago
Pubs and Tulsa in Texas league
arrived from Cuba to" Join Vera
Cruz club in Mexican league.

Sports' .

Roundup
By nUGII FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, March 8 U- P--- Ar-

ray and Navy, which virtually mo-- J

nopolizcd the Indoor lntercollegl- -
atq track meetlast Saturday,won't
be In trie outdoor I C. 4-- meet
here because the date, June 10,
comes after their commencements
. . . Rogers Hornsby will act as
pinch hitter as well as manager
for the Vera Cruz team In the
Mexican baseball league next sum-
mer. And Marty McManus and
Pancho Snyder have applied for
the manager'sJob at Nuevo La-

redo. . '
Today's truest star
C. M. Gibbs, Baltimore

for the Widener
found A C Ernest'sAlqUest con
stantly regardedas the 'sleeper.'

rrouDie witn so many sleep
ers' is that they snore right on
through the big test."

Sportpourrl
Baseball club-- owners have Just

learned that the new admissions
tax won't apply to tickets sold In
advance before April 1. The drive
alieady Is getting under way for
the usual opening daydouble sell
out at JerseyCity, . . . Seven-fo-o

Bob KurlandHthe Oklahoma Ag-

gies basketballer recently was'
I voted "Prince Charming of Aggie--
land." by the college s. . . .

That's not what Phog (Mezzanine1
Hurdler) Allen calls "him.

o
Service dept.
To suddIv the Camn LcJeune.

N C Marines for 1944. $140?--

53506worth of athletic equipment,
.ranging frpm 4,000 baseballs to
2,400scrlbbagc boards, has jifst
been purchased. Most of it will
be taken overseas wHcn the units
move put. . 9 . Sc$n after Cadet
Howie Pollet reached "the Las
Vpgas. Nev army air field he re-

ceived a summons tq repprt to the
public relations office "on ajsmat-te-r

of great importance,"When he
investigated hurriedly Howie
found the officer in chargeSvanted
to know why .he had pitched only
one tjall in the 1942 world serjes
and why he didn't receive credit
fgr winning the game.

In 25 months, "the 'Naval Air
Transport Service has grown
from the operation of, one lying
boat to Jen full transport squad-
rons, several ferry units, and
large contract operations by tom-merci-

alrjlnes y

o COME OUT AND

DANCE
WEDNESDAY .NIGHT

March8rh8P.M:TiH

ORCHESTRA
placing all the" popular numbers

75c Single $1.50Couple,
DANCING EVERY NITE EXCEPT SUNDAY

CasinoClub
T. J. Vhecler, Manager

1 1 . Miles Out East Highway

f ""' " T "-- "; - 5 ," '. ''""I

Two of the best calfroper who ever twirled a lariat will compete
In the Fat Stock ShowRodeo March 10-1- 9 In the Will Roters Me-
morial Coliseum at Fort Worth. They are Clyde Burk of Coman-
che, Okla., left, and C. 1L "Toots" Mansfield, Banderaand Blr
Spring rancher. They enjafed in a matchedcontestat Midland
in 1942 and Mansfield won the purse of 12,000 by a close martin.
Mansfield was the world champion in 1939, 1940, 1941 and 1943.
Burk also has won championships.

Army Welter PacksDynamite
By IIAItOLD V. RATLIFF
AF Features

WACO If the war doesn't last
too long. Chuck Hirst will be
ready to make a real bid for the
welterweight boxing champion-
ship.

Down here in Texas they're say-

ing he's the best to come along
since Lew Jenkinswas king of the
lightweights.

Hirst, Michigan State champion
"from Detroit, Is a physical train-
ing Instructor at, the Waco Army
Air Field and is keeping in trim
for the day when he'll step out
against the best the' ring has to
offer. '

He's Just 22 years9old and the
war will have To go on quite
awhile, before time can put him
down 'for the count.

And he has expert training.His
handlersInclude his brother, Nor-
man, and Harry Weinberg, one of
the best trainers In the business
today. ;

Weinberg, who has worked with
the top men of boxing, says Chuck.
is the hardestpungherhe hasever
seen.

a, Hint gets In afew bouts as he
goes along. He has appearedIn
IJallas several timet. Some fans
and sports Writers say he is bet-
ter than Jenkins.
"Hirt has some 30 pro bouts in

his career with 25 knock-out- s to
his credit. Although he has been
boxing five years he has received
no ear-mar- of the game.

Hirst, now weighing 155 pounds,
punches with either handand both
nlitts carry TNT as his" record"
proves He was a big favorite in
petroit before Joining the air
corps.

Sinkwich Faces
Army Physical

ATLANTA, March 8 (ff)
Football star Frankie Sinkwich,
who holds a medical discharge
from the United States Marine
Corps, Is scheduled to report at
Fort McPherson today for an
army examination,
the constitutionsays.

Sinkwich, back at
the University of Georgia two
years, played with the Detroit
Lions Jiast season after being dis-

charged from the marines as
"Physically unqualified for offi
cers candidaterlajs

PasVSIinging Ace
May RetireTo Ranch

ABILENE, March 6 UP) - It's
back to the wlde-ODe- n spaces for
RancherSammy Baugh,, that pass-clingi-

backfield performer who
hurled footballs for Texas Chris-
tian University and the Washing-
ton Redskins

Baueh. who Ii marripd. ha two
children and as a rancher Is En-

titled to deferment, said that he
would probably remain on his 3,--
000-acr- e ranch near "Sweetwater
producing beef. Instead of return
ing for a ninth season with the
Redskins He said yesterday he
figures he is through with foot
ball for Jhe duration.

WANTS UNIFORMS
SAN ANTONIO, March 8 UP

If the thief who stole three .uni-
forms from the home of Mrs. Lupe
Mayen will return them she will
be very grateful, she said toMay
The uniform;, recently arrived
from England, were those pf Lieut.
Thomas C. Mayen, flveetlmes dec
orated tiler with more than 100
combat hours to his credit, and
who was killed over Germany Just
a year ago this week.

Buzz Bombsighf
AP FEATURES

DAYTON, Ohio The Japan-es-e

convojr was plowing the Bis-

marck sea, proud and defiant,
when the United States bombers
came In high. Up went the muz-

zles of the convoy's guns and let
fly the Japaneseguard was up
up high like a fighter' when he
raises his gloves to block a feint
to the head

The bombers hammering high
overhead were feinting to the
JapaneseJaw

Then the other U S air arm
swung a haymaker down to the
bread basket and the Japanese
were ocean-floore- d before they
knew what hit them.

This haymakerwas a swarm of
' buzz bombers" attacking at
deck level, hurling bombs Into
the middle of the ships In three
das 12 transports and ten war-
ships sank In the Bismark sea
akjni with Dearly 10,000 Japan

CHUCK HIRST
Stops 25 Of 30 Foes

Frosh Dominate

TheAll-St- ar

Big Ten Team
By CIIARtoS CHAMBERLAIN

CHICAGO. March 8 UP) The
1944 all-st- Big Ten basketball
team, dominated lay three fresh
men and including, two players
from Ohio State's championship
squad, was selected for the Asso-
ciated Press today by conference
coaches

Dave Danner of Iowa, Arnold
Riser of Ohio State,and Paul Hoff-
man of Purdue were the rookies
named on one of the youngest

teams In Big Ten his-
tory one whose members aver-
aged only 20 years old.

Ages ranged frgm Danner's 18
to 21 for Ohio State's sensational
sophomore, Don Grate, and 22
for Northwestern'i Otto Graham
Graham was the only holdover
from last year's all-st- ar team.

Russ Wendland a V-- S trainee
at Wisconsin grabbed a second
team berth for the second conse-
cutive year. Otherson the. second
team were Bob Boweh of Ohio
State; Dick Ives of Iowa, the Big
Ten's scoring champion with 208
points which Included a record--
breaking 43 against Chicago; Ray
Patterson of Wisconsin and Ben
Schadlerof Northwestern.

Graham, a splendid floorman
and rebounder,and Danner, who
produced 193 points for the Hawk- -
eyes, were, stationed at forwards
on the No. 1 team Risen, Ohio
State's 2 lenh Kentuck--
ian who spilled in 174 points in
the regular Big Ten
schedule,won the center position

Hoffman and Grate, high scor-
ing forwards for their-- respective
teams, were necessarilyshifted to
guards on the all-st- team.

PredatoryAnimal
IncreaseReported

SAN ANTONIO, March 8 P
W. E. Riler of Chicago assistant
chief of the division of predatory
and rodent control of the U. S
Fish and Wildlife Service, de
clared today that predatoryanimal
Increases, especially those of coy-
ote's. Have alreadyreachedan acute
stage. Ho declared the sheep
losses alone haTe risen above 10
per cent from his cause.

Here to attenda conference with
district officials, Ritcr said "coy-
otes are on the increase in all'na- -
tlve habitats in theUnlted States,
Including the various areas of

iTexas "

HelpsFlyers e

ese troops and seamen.
It was a triumph for airmen of

the Southwest pacific command
and for a new bombslght de-

veloped by the armament labora-
tory of the Army Air Forces Ma-

terial Command at Wright Field
A few months earlier In

the summer of 1942 the sight
was only in the designing stage
on the desk of bespectacled Earl
E. Flint, a Wright Field engin-

eer
o,Flint went to work with Capt
F D Atkinson, head of the Pilot
Bombing Unit, at about the time
reports were accumulating that
the lateMaJ W J "Buzz" Wagner
Vas bombing hatches off moving
tanks on his first pass and drop-
ping bombs Into the hole on the
second.

Flint and his associates In that
short time came up with a small
fairly simple sight, which gave
the pilot fuB risibility.

Track Hopefuls

Don Uniforms
OH

for locality'
Hopefulire nnw coming, out

for track under thef&uldance dT

Coach John Drlbcll. but as lrf
the ctfse of football and baskej
ball,, inexperience is apt to hurt
chances of tlje thinly tladof. Big
Spring high school.

Top men appear to be James
Duncan, Kenneth Partridge, Bob
SissomandPete Cook, dash mcn
Pec WeeSimmons, relay and pole
yault; Johnny Reeves, mile; Jim
Bob Chaney, low hurdles;' Hugh
Cochron, 880-ya- rd run.

Duncan has an ailment which
affects his knee and how well he
does may hinge on the condition
of the Joint. He is ticketed, to run
the 100, the 440-ya- rd relay and
possibly ths 440-yar- d dash.

Partridge IS down for the 100
and 220-yar- d dashes and for the
440 relay. Cook Is billed for the
220 and for the 440 relay, while
Sisson Is listed as a 220 and 440--
yard dash aspirant.

Reeves! a newcomer, Is showing
promise asa mller,, and Chaney
is Dlbrclrt only hope in the hur
dles. There Is none to try the
high hurdles this year. Cochron
was showing promise with his
half mile stint last season and
may fit into the picture nicely
this year. If Dlbrell is able
to shape up a mile relay team,
Cochron likely will be on It.

There appearsto be little hope
for success in the weights. Leo
Rusk is trying In the shot and
discus, but he hasn't done this
business before

THE'
CLUBHOUSE

By.ROMNEY WHEELER
AP Features . 0 ,

ATLANTA. Ga Well, sir! The
Atlanta Crackers are going to raise
aabaseballpennant this season
and that wouldn't be .news "ex
cept that the CrackersJInlshedthe
season in eighth place after being
pretty generallykicked around by
qyery one else in the Southern
league. . Q

Pennants,as sucharen't a nov-
elty to Atlanta. They've hoisted
four in the last nine yearfc. This
pennant will be a novelty, how-
ever, because It's being presented
to the Atlanta fans.

Win, lose or draw, 'Atlanta "fans
have patronized their ball park.
And every year, for ten years,
Atlahta has led the league in at
tendance. In that decade, the"

club has drawn 2,213,070 paying
customers an average of 221,150
pet-- season, with a high jroark of
330,795 In 1935. Even in 1943, with
a losing team and harassingtrans-
portation problems, the club drew
124,057. approximately 20,000
more than the next best city li-

the league,
"Atlanta fans are the real

champions of the learue," says
President Earl Mann. "And
durlnr the 1944 season we will
celebratea 'Cracker fans' nlfht,'
to raise a real pennant em-

blematic of this championship.'
Pennant oddities are nothing

new to Mann. He made something
of a footnote, at lfast, in baseball
history by raising a pennant to a

nt ball club in a non
existent baseball league in 1943.

It was at Hartford, Conn.,
where Mann was business man-
ager of the Brooklyn farm club.
Hartford won the pennant in
1931, but before the honor could
be suitably celebrated the fol-

lowing season, the learue
folded up.

The end came around July 4,

and there was nothing left for
Mann to do except stay around to
pay off bills, lock up the office
and send the furniture to storage.
The pennantkicked around among
the odds and ends until Mann got
an Idea.

Calling in Bert Keene, Hart
ford baseball writer, and
Lindsey, photographer, Mann
staged a solitary march to the flag-

pole In the empty stadium, raised
the pennant solemnly, saluted It,
and pulled It down again It was
the first time anything like It had
happened in baseball. John Kler-a- n

wrote a poem about It In the
New York Times from which, in
cidentally, Mann still can quoje
lines about "galloping bankrupt
cy ....

Mann has a first-divisi- com-

plex verging on mania Last sea-

son was the first time In his ca
reer that any club he headed has
finished in the cellar and only
the second time that one of his
clubs has finished out of first di
vision The 1942 Crackers finished
fifth.breaking his previous record
wilier? extended back to Brook-
lyn's Rocky Mount (N. C) pennan-

t-winners in. 1929.
At that, he salvaged some en-

thusiasm last year. A
high school boy, fre&h out of the
sandlots, made the grade with the
Crackers shortstop He v.as Roy
Hartsfleld of Atlanta, signed by
Mann In the winte rof 1942 as
Infield Insurance. He played the
entire season at shortstop, bat-
ting a creditable .265, with 62 hits
and 157 total bases. Including 17
doubles, two triples and one
homer. His n were a'

modest 38, but Mann was de-

lighted.
"Some day he'll be a rreat

major leacue ball player," he
says. "He's Just a kid, but he's
tot everything that It takes."

A new testing machine has re-

duced the rejection of ft

shell fuses from 20 to one-ten- th

of 1 per cent, virtually
eliminating "dud" shells.

f r, ?X f
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bammy Anqptt lo
DefendTitle Belt

HOLLYWOOD. March 8,UP
Sammy Angott, thoWashlngtonJ
Pa , .shrewdy, tntcrrlhe ring ht

a rl to 4 favorite to dcfcnS
Successfully, his N B . A light-
weight champtorTshlp agaimt Mcx- -
icpj's .ruggedeJUan Zurlta In a

route ocr which he nevpr
yet tias been defeated

PromoterJoe Lynch said ho ex-
pects.13.000 fans to nav $40,000 In
admissions. n--

Angott has beenguaranteed $17,-50-0

and 'Zurlta 17 pgr cent of the
net "gate The main bout . will
start probably around 7 45 p, m
(dWT), depending on when 18
rounds of preliminaries end

Although Zurlta has trained
hard for this bout, betting commis-
sioners along cauliflower row are
convinced he's not likely to upset
the champion, no matter how much
he tries his characteristicchange
from orthodox to southpaw style.

The champion is expected to
weigh In at'around 135 pounds and
the challengerat 133.

Americans,Chinese
Join Hands In Burma

NEW DELHI. March 8 UP)
American-traine-d Chinese troops
and United States Infantry who
linked up yesterdayin the Walaw--
bum areaof upper Burma are now
fighting side by side, Lt. Gen. Jo
seph W. Stllwelrs headquarters
announced today.

A communique said that Chi
nese forces have occupied Hpung-ny- e,

three miles southwest of
Maingkwan and captured Shing-ba-n.

r"
Jaws of the trap In which the

Japanesewere forced by the en-
circling tactics of the Americans
are beginning to close rapidly, the
communique reported. Walawbum
Itself has been completely Isolated,
by the U. S.c troops, who have
severed the enemy's main Jines of
communication with other Jap-
aneseforces to the westoand north.

DemocratLeads In
Oklahoma Primary .

OKLAHOMA CITY, March
UP) An old-lin- e democrat whose
campaign,made no issue of the
new deal,' William. G. Stlgler, to-
day Held his party's nomination
to'oppQsc Republican E, 0.oClark
for congressman from'Oklahoma's
second district in a March 2&s.pe--
cial election.

On the basis of unofficial re
turns from 301 of 331 precincts In
the elght-couijt- y district Stlgler
had 4,192 votes against"2,808 for
his nearest opponent, Fred P
Branson, former Jurist and legisla-
tor. '

Yesterday's primary and the
special election wefe called by
Governor Kerr to fill a vacancy
created by the resignation lat
July of Jack Nichols.

Michigan Favored
To Cop Field Event

CHICAGO. March 8 W Mich
igan's track team,
almost certain of bundling a ma
jor share of points in at least
eight of the 12 events, is an over
whelming choice to repeat as the
Big Ten indoor champion at the
University of Chicago ficldhousc
Saturday.

Although not considered an
especially strong threat for the
title, Illinois. Is well equipped to
grab second place, mostly through
the efforts of Its sensational fresh-
man. Buddy Young

o m yporis
The Kg Spring
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SachseReturnsTo r
Uonghon Roster

AUSTIN. March"! UP) Jack
Sachse, capablecentcrand guard
oijftho university cf Texas foot-

ball team in '41 and '42 has re-

turned to the campus' to resume
studies and plans to Join 'the
football tquadftforespring train
ing.

If he stays on for the fall' term
he will be the first Longhorn
player to return 'after serving In
the armed forces. He was dis-

charged from the marines be-

cause of physical disabilities..
The disabilities is generally re-

ferred to as a "football shoulder"
which he has had lifor several
ears, Sachse played for tho last

two seasons in a special harness-typ-e

brace. He starred oh the
eleven last fall. "

The Mohammedan pcqplo . ot
India, numbering about 70,000,-000- ,.

generallyapeakone language
Hindustani or Urdu. .

i . . .

Daily

Dates Criki.

Stock Show

OVERSTOCKED V.
Special Sale Baby Chicks

Straight v
r $7.50 Hundred

thru March
Cockerels (--

LOGAN FEED and HATCHERY
E. 310

"I had a dream Ust nirht," said the
A CardDriver. ' SomehowI got a tankful of e

gasoline; and when I left the gas union, my 1939
puddle-iumpc- r had such fantasticpepand power that ic
look-of- f andsailed right over the headof the traffic cop.

StrangtJrtam is right I Becausestrange as it seems,
today's 100-octa- arution gasoline will net greatly
improve the performanceof today's cars present
engine was designedfor the gasolinewhich was avail-abl-e

at the time you bought your car, and 100-ooa-

would add littleor nothing to uz satisfactoryoperation.
When victory comes,howtver, automotive designers

will develop smaller, much higher com-
pression engines which will deliver remarkablemile-
ageand power with post-wa-r superfuels.

When that day arrives,Phillips will be ready .
Phillips was one of the and remainsone of

the largestmakersof high octaneaviation Phillips
presentproduction of gasoline could fuel

A
o

L"

SetFor

Fat ;
COLORADO CITY, Marek

Pates for the anBual Fat Stock .
show for Mitchell county FFA and
4-- II club boys have .been actfor
April 1? and 18, the Colorado,'City '
inamucr-- oi commerce nig aa
nounccd.

Sponsored,hy the chamber,lb
will contetta

i or uasscs in oryioi caives ana
classes In barrows. Prizes wilt be
awarded by the chamberto grind
champion and reserve champion
in each class.
.P. K. Mackey will lead the 1844

show as chairman of arrange-men-u.

Working with himjiriU be
F. C. Shllllngburg, vocational .ag-

riculture teacherat Colorado
high school, Powell, F. L. Ter-
ry, Clay Smith. C. V. Cox,
F. Jones,and Ed F. Brown. .

A camql walk at about the rate
of' two and one-ha-lf miles an
h6ur. .

T

On
i Run

per
. to last 12th.

3.00 per hundred.

817 3rd . Phone

strange

Your

first,
fuels.

shtw

City
Lay

Otto

CARS WASHED
Wehavo our own private water supply

CARS GREASED , .

CosdenServiceStation No. 1
t

804 East 3rd

Just ReceivedCarload of '

Brick Siding
Red or Buff Rolled

$3.95 Square
Higginbothdm & Bartlett Co.

300 East 2nd Phone388

if ' I ! . 1C?9VlsrMeC9QIVMt?daB2!!lleira4- -

Would your car take-of-f and with
100-0CTAN- E GASOLINE?

undoubtedly

i

rald
PageSJfi

-

feature-Judging-"

'

Siding

fly

enough Flying Fortressesto drop 600 toot of 'bombs I

on Berlin daily. And soon the figure will be stepped
up to an equivalent of gasolinesufficient to drop 800
tons ot bomb per day on the oennaucaptrau

Actually, this American super fuel is not gasoline
made by ordinary refinery processeij It is a tree syn-

thetic chemical, made by chemical processeswhack
rearrangethe petroleum hydrocarbonmolcculc&i

That is why we say:Every
time you seethe Ptuliips 66
Shield,let it remindyou that
Phillips refineries, in addi-

tion to producing gasolines,
lubricants, and fuel ods i i
arealsopganUcsbtmualpLinu
pouting out weapons for
victory.
Phillips Petroleum Coj

BanJanllt,OkU.
camsKKYOcar cat
rox rotscoewntr
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Editorial - - -

A DangerousPjijlcisophf
C Pronouncements' from, some officials
the suspicion that the'dtfctttne of scat-cit- Is beft$
propounded as & reminder fo prod the average
American onto greater war effprt. In shoft, sortie
would hold production of ce-ta-in cllan gdbdr
because they believe tne-- very dearth of goods
would be all effective moral? bullM. S

What little meril such a philosophy might have
Is overshadowed)by tlfb grave-- danger of inflation
towhlch ll contributes. Inflation is. as someone
has said, aTinonrfa buying power, which means thlt
ithre is more money In fiands of consumers than
thereare goods. Thifs, it iseasyosec that scarcity
of consumer goods merely aggravatesthe thrjat of
inflation. q

No one wantslo take one lo'aof the productive

production; they
turn" tlviiia

The- -

Deyitt
Associated

under colorful
alongside

gives

and
Jhls

capacity ofTotir industries from essential war work,
but as rapidly as sections" of industries create
backlogs of war
to out goods

our

in the

be

.Whetherit is good for Ahc morale or not, it is

truth fiiat In many Industries, American
productivity has dojie suoh a uorfUcrful job that

of certain Herts have alrcad been.produced
than will be used, in, several jears of .war Wit as
this one. 'What then should be done with

they continueoto produce these
items' To doo would not only sheer .waste--

of manpower needlessly running up war
?bilL

In war orin' peace,we can ill afford to Have art
idle factory. As fast as goods are
jfeeded of a unit, ft should be returnedas rapidly as
possible to. the production of civilian goods. As

. these,come on o jnarket in greater abundance,
the demand wilL.be satisfictf?and"prices will drop
and stabilize. As- - this- - happens, the-- current costs
of producing for war will comeHown, for our cost
of living tis Certainly figured, in our cost of war. -

estimated

healthfulWe Are Behind; As
farmers and ranchersare to be

their records of production. They have
objectives, and,backed by patriotic motives and

better prices, they have not only .reached these
but in many casesexceeded them.

There may come a day, when
war ic in nipht. when' some of the
begin to disappear. The appeal
people in other lands may not Be

as tht appeal to back attack.

Press,

from

The

v.
death

the

will political between the British govern- -

to Iceep pushing mint and the Indian
production all home-rul- e to

oyer the inave
better prices for been war

0the farmers. they have
from the point of both ana producer,

have enjoyed Too, they
have actually because,they

money which others
Who offer, sound advice often not.

But as we in county have been
behind in this resp'ect. Perhaps our nearest

to a marketing co-o- p the one cot-

ton has on whole although
of kept to

best have idea plan
might well be broadened to include foods,
poultry, livestock, etc. produced this county.

Washington

OPA's Black Market Blues
By JACK STINNETT

The Office
Price has the

black market miseries. Fear of
the of kind of war-
time racketeering colors almost
every OPA makes.

Few realize but since the
days of bootlegging

been so widespread as is
today in black markets. The
authority for is other
than J. Edgar Hoo- -
ver. careful to point out
that there actually
crimes reported in the United
States last year than
Hoover that types
of crime are changing. Gangs are
on the upswing the first time
since and the ordinarily

public cSoperatlng
with them. Both Hoover and OPA

ChesterBowles point
out that black
exist cooperation of

.

report black
market activities last year is re-
vealing. Although OPA has less
than 3,000 investigators not

an average a county
it investigated of

alleged violations last year.
The No. 1 black market Mead-ach- e

is, of course, gasoline. Last
year almost half of the black
market convictions were for

dealings In gasoline or gas
OPA estimates

that almost 2,500,000-- a
day are .being moved by black
marketeersand that if the racket,
could be stopped, every driver In
the United States would have,

gas to travel additional
miles a month.

But Hoover warns that the
black may surpass

all othersunless trend
The old gang of

highjacking liquor stores by the
truckload; robbing warehouses;
and selling' bootleg liquor

exorbitant with us
again. Even speakeasies back
in some sections, but they
are called "cheat Joints " Author-
ities believe that only the ration-
ing sugarand dif f Iculty Jn

metals for stills has
prevented distilling at

on a scale to
'the earlier days

Other are also In-

cluded. A black In
oVanges In New

v -- -

sre accepted

lead to

Appearance,
troops

lrrthe

great
Japan the

AlsdU'j a

ought to freed the
coltimn.

the

more

thelc
Shall

mean
but the

war

the

for

the

-- .?

'consumer

variety

couldn't

Stlbn

least

Analyst

of
Brigadier General Frank.

Chinese colleagues on the
dcvll-haufite- jungles

even more Interest
Offensive which boiling up against

Allied base In India.
reminder that report onthe

In

' "First-of- f, tffe ionditlos ,have
been vastly rejfeved. Having sald-thli- , firfd a
difference of opinion as Jo exact extent of the
relief. One Indian- - source saysthaf great

people still are dying from Jiurtger.
A BrTtisI) official quarter tells me there's now food

that may eat, although" deathscontinue from
famine .diseases,and fr,om contracted,
during thc,,foodless days.

Anyway, it's that things are
ably better. The great province of Bdhgalt just
across the Bay of Bengal from .Burma, iias been
uruugiu oacn irqm veniaDie vauex 01
ThlSre an host

S P ponea woo nave
hunger.

viewpoint but military reasons,
British are In

atmosphere,in view of the
which the Drovlnce.

lng by

i, uZT' fump,
That's

humanitarian
Big American and
gal not
famine

central
all distribution of
wnere the
fled from their

end of tne nnn. mrt.H
SVT

may that, gave rise to -a
to" feed starving .t primitive natives
quite potent the army lorries

mougni tney were

Usual
Our commend-

ed had

with
objectives,

a. .

war

took over control of
food in great of Calcutta..."

to the metro- -
Tn

At that, time-- prices be the most potent The crisis
appeal, agriculturists to "for maxi-- nationalists of
mum of things. In hundreds of quarrel appears. be deadlocked.
places all country quejion granting status nas

wonderful in getting shelved for the of
Because

fewer

Kept prlcesffair would a daring
t

they confidences
encounteredproduction

haye a connection wlthfarmei's
do

usual, .Howard
'ap-

proach Is
plan which, helped the
exigencies it from'-$howin- g its
advantage. 8n-- that (tiis

feed's,
t

In
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Judge Arthur 11. Ofursurp all attention.-
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resentatlve,

When planes
won't be the
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York City, where the racketeers
had uppedthe price to $1 a dozen

'had a black mar-

ket in (as did other
cities) that had the Congressmen

Here, as elsewhere, we
have seena black market in

onions.
Practically nationwide have

been the black markets in meats.
ine illegal mantel in nylon no--

Mery mat nas uppeu tne retail
prlce to $4 and $5 a pair
ha, aiso been a toast-to-coa- st

ranHjil

jBoth Hoover and Bowles have

23
ACROSS St. Stow In a

L Uualcal vessel's hold
orcanliatlon 41. of Bashan

I. Epic poom 42. Air comb.
t. Vas form

12. Silkworm 4. Small Island
"13. Soft drink 45. Seed container

Female 47.
andpiptr- 49. Swindle: slang

15. For fear that 51. Except
Toothleu 52. Flow back

18. Br li. Masculine
19. l.and name
21. Toole the chief 67. so much

69. .Conjunction
21. AfflrmatlT 60. Organised
24. Ascent movement
2t. Metal fastener 52. Great Lake
27. Capital of S4. South Ameri- -

Jersey can river
20. native 65. Kind of chsese
22. Hawaiian 6, Trick

salutation 67. Bashful
14. Soon 68. European
16 Among river
17 In Kansas 69. Nourish
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going y be slaughtered. "

prophet who predicted that
indefinite
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marketing, co-o- dominion inula
dond'a job duration 'the andahe--'

growing

this

Although

thfc

cujfnd

.n..ui- - h 1

n,rnf.

to'themselves,a la& of coopera--

arise, Children not monopolize

Not
meal

City

."

the

Day

common with civilians
original Important,

upkeep.

Washington
potatoes

stewing.

between

Discovers

meajure

Luion

herein.

pledged their agencies will
continue the fight Black market-
eers would not exist, they say,
were It not for consumers who
have no regard for their patriot-
ic duties and willing to pay
the prices.

MEXICANS RESPOND
MEXICO CITY. March 8 UP)

Twenty thousand Mexicans who
left their farm work to "stand in
line" here for contracts in the
United States will be back
home. Secretary of Labor Fran
cisco Trujillo Gurria last
night conterring with con- -
gressmen.

Since Pearl Harbor, Girl Scout
membershipin the U. S. has risen
28 cent.
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6. Italian mayor
7.
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I. Muse of
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10. flavins; a good

memory
11. Require
II. Fee for small

services
20.
21. Cease
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28. Ostrich
29. Signs
31. Dillseed
32. On the highest

point
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representing
a word

15. Cozy home
It. Ood of war
40. Otherwise
41. Earache
46. Appallf
41. Equalizer for
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50. Small
51. City In
54. IUce of animals
55. Edible tubera
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Hollywood Sidhts And Sounc5
'.
3 Million Drapes

L. "

By nOBBIN COONS It
HOLLYWOOD Tn lurtrm hv

the swarms of oeoDle who arc hnv- - ii
ing and reading "The Robe." quite
a few" of you will be interested in
how the screen version Is getting
alone.

W!11' ts Be'n8 along, though
'l " beJate,summer r autumn
hAfnm Price vntinir vvn nt
.., - " " V,rv'H"'' n' ,,07".

T.novel of Christianity's beginnings
bef0re the camera. For six months
noWi he has been dojng thd

o"tre'atmcnt" ajid screenplay, the
latter with Glna Ka'us, Austrian--
born novelistand biographer,and,
things are shaping up .nicely.

"But everything has to be just
right," say Ross, who is sincere

u earnest. 10 an my uje i
never expect again to have a prop--
criy, iirc tins to mm, ana 1 ieei
a great responsiDiuiy aoout 11.

Row heard about "The Rabe"
when It was 4ialf-flnlsh- and went

see the author.TjoHia.'wa Imni
Td'eas" iSTStot K in- - S

sl3ted the movie rights go to Ross
ior $100,000. Ross since has had
offers of four times as much, and

s&Atofrmwi&aM

wonder. months "The Devil and Miss Jones" and "A
Robe" led best-seller-s, Lady a" both star--
pow some 65,000 copies ring his wife, collaborated

month. sciWnplay "The
"The Robe" will be filmed Merrier," which to

directing that he's versatile
with $3,000,000 of fellow. is.

Capitol Comment

Hill Inaugural Is Texas Reunion.
By GEORGE STIMrsON Now Is time men

.WASHINGTON went over tp come their party,
see Grover B. Hill in democrats,
undersecretary agriculture.It Investigations made by
was quite an affair, almost like

Texas reunion something.
Grover his family Bl- -

ble down to office for
ceremony. t

It seemed like almost the
whole world and his brother
were there. Secretary of

Jones, completely
recoveredfrom his late accident,
was there, towering height
above the whole group. Vice
President Henry Wallace, who
sat at that desk secretaryfor
seven years, was on hand.
Of course. Food Administrator

Marvin Jones and Secretary
Claude Wickard and
In the They made little
talks saying what grand
Grover Hill is, which is true. Bas-co-m

Timmons, the famous Wash-
ington correspondent, was con
spicuous by his height. That
gray-haire- d gentleman'ftanding In
the rear is Bvron chairman
of the legislative council the
National Wool Growers associa
tion. Nobody can pull the wool

his eyes. What he doesn't
know about wool can put
down as not worth knowing. r

Mrs. Grover Hill made best
speech all. The text her
address as follows: "I do most
of my talking behind the scenes"

There was about baker's doz-

en Texas congressmen there
too, among them Ewing Thoma-so- n,

El Paso; Luther Johnson.pof
Corsicana; Beckworth.Vof
Gladewater; Mahon, of
Colorado City; Ed Gossett, of
Wichita Falls, possibly or
three others.

The way I size It up resig-

nation of Sen. Alben Barkley
democratic leader the Cjenato
and his immediate unanimous re-

election to the job will have sub-
stantially no effect on FDR's
fourth-ter- chances. In long
run, his unpleasant experiences
with Congress may actually help
him.

It all may turn out to be a tem-
pest in tea-po- t.

It tnkes me Vice
Henry Wallace may be hurt

politically by the upheaval more
than president himself.

There is a rumor buzzing around
Washington now that FDIt is plan-
ning on making General Marshall
Ins running mate to get away from
some tne undesirablepolitical
aspects of the problem.

Some 130,000 government work
ers are deferred from military
service solely because they are
ratcd as necessary federal em- -

as uoo Hannagan, the new

democratic chairman, would

St&p an it.vC'h
wo wsist nco

PlooF OOAD AVOW.

a Rsn 37 e .
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may be made In Mexico,

rn--a hnrf0 hnr hin ,,..
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Ross hasn't decided about that
yet. He also hasn'tdecided wheth- -
er to try for cast of stars, or to
use.comDarntlve unknowns, thmfoh
he favors the latter because he
believes they enhanced credibility

Triri Cnnn rt YlAMinMA'--...-
Ross Is a' one-tim- e housebullder

as saldan by Para-- to time
for but M.

no For 10
the and Takes

is selling on
the of her More

Jn the
color, Mervyn LeRoy mean a very

budget. Part He

the for all good
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ed in "anything, for which I'm
glad. I went back east to build
more houses," BuV he had mar--

Jean Arthur during stay
here in 1931, and his work In the
cast was tine wnne oean
working on Broadway. "Then pic- -
urcs tops ner west again, no

says, ana couian ner 10
..give them up and Just a, home

body, so I came west to -- build
here

Milton Bren, then a -
camera, .nd tK of

introduped John Steinbeckto pic- -
tures with "Of Mice and Men."
Ross since has produced "The

Albert Engle, Michigan republl--
can, reveal that the Pentagon
biulding cost a total of $86,000,-00-0,

I wonder what the demo-

cratic figures amount to.
Nat Patton, of Crockett, was

the only member of the Texas
delegation present who voted to
sustain the president'sveto on the
tax bill Wright Patman, of Tex- -
arkana,' paired against over--
riding.

The action In overriding was the
'" "P " '" iace uie
Pres'dent has ever received from
Congress.

But the net effect of the whole
business at the moment is that the

is on record in favor of
more taxes and we don't have to
pay the extra taxes he wants. So

should be happy. That
' u"1" ""- - W1 "' ul"
for

Some time ago four Capitol Hill
employees and a. habitue
of the Copitol were be-

fore the District of Columbia
commissioner on charges of oper-
ating lottery and setting up a
gaming table. AH five were placed
under $1,500 bond pending a hear
ing. It was the talk oi the Hill
ofr a day or two, but
heard another word about tha
case

Washington winter weather is
enough, to drive a prohibitionist
to drink pleasant, warm,

one day, disagreeable, cold,
cloudy the next.

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Incomo Tax Service
603 Petroleum Bldg.

Phono 1233

Need Money... to pay Taxes.
. . . to Bills,... to repair

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
406 Petroleum Bide

FIIONE 721

CarQ DeitianJ To "Be
By ANTHONY G. De LORENZO employment at record levels! and

DETROIT-Au(omoh-llo manu-- demand for cars "the greatestever
facturers, anticipating recprd de-- known."" -

manoV for their models after the . But the taV "of renlonUhlno
war, probably will be unable to re--
store America's Pearl Harbor
owini": " Fosociigcr carsfunur
July,0 1949, or 1950.

This Is tho opinion
oE. Holler,, one" of the Industry's

top sales executives whose anal--
ysfs of postwar prospects Indicates
a market of 'iprodlglous size and

i? JuraUon"
Holler, gcniral sales manager

of the Chevrolet Hlvislon of Gen--
craj Motors, Believes the industry
will emerge from othe war with
Plant facilities expanded greatly,

China Is A Land Of Alternatives

And One Rule,SaysReturnedPilot
China Is a country of many al-

ternatives and one rule, as Capt.
Tommic Hlgglns, Is home to
visit with his father, T. J. Hlg-
glns, aod Mrs. Hlgglns, saw It.

If China happensnot to be a
"formidable mountain, then It is

rice paddy, and If it Is not a
rice paddy, then it Is lake.
The only rule Is that no matter
where, you turn there
people and more people.
This about sums up Capt. Hlg-

glns' Impression of the unoccu-
pied section of the land from
where the allies are waging one
of the most unsung battles of the
war.

Supplies are beginning to ar-
rive in greater volume and living
conditions have improved,
but home still "beats China
all to hollow, he said. A fighter
pilot with nearly J8 months of
overseas duty to his credit, the

...0 - ...d vb a..u ....i...a.His skill as a pilot has twice
won him decorations the
medal riven for -

a town In Burma and the Dis-
tinguished Flylnr Cross for his
work on a straflnt mission In
the Tnncstlng area.
These, however, arfi rot his d

greatest inrui, aitnougn uen.
W--..,. -- -

who first came into pictures, Blg Sprlng youth he planncd
actor. was paid use hIs rugh catch-mou-nt

a while, never act-- ino ,. ,) ii.i
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"" JZ Zy E. BUTTERFIELD

iaja SBsrsKJS
""J "j" itwfs forcedrh.i.M?para
chute to safety. He chipped hjs
knee In the process but managed

two
" """weeks 7.t'r- - uaoVr
m 1. ,.. ,i....i .m. .,li.

th.'t h. w rPnnrlPH mi..in( In
action.

The amazing part about the
Orient, as Capt. Hlgzlns sees It,
is the unlimited reservoir of
manpower. "Human life seems
to be their cheapest commod-
ity," he said. Because of the
tremendous population, re-

markable things are done by
hand. Thousands andthousands
01 cooiics swarm into a muuii- -

tain area and, chip out a few
rocks each. Presently, an alr--

. field takes shape. 0'Time sometimes hangs heavy
on the hands of a Yank, but then
things are not so settled In China
yet but what the Allies can be
raided as well as raid. Being a
fighter pilot, Capt. Hlgglns gets In
on some of this excitement.

Born in Longview Feb. 20,
1920, Capt. Hlgglns attendedPas-
chal high school in Forth Worth
two years before graduating from
Rle Snrine hieh school in 1937.
He attendedTexas Tech two years
and worked for the T. & P rail
road until enlistment in the air
corps in November 1941 Train-
ing at Chickasha and Enid, Okla
preceded his commission at
Moore Field in 1942. He drew art

assignment in Panama In August
of that year and then one in
Guatemala before flying around
the world to China. He couldn't
get away from home at that, for
recently he chanced upon Lt.
David Williams, a pilot and also
a former Big Spring man.

BEGINS HEARING 5
AUSTIN. March 8 UP) The

railroad commission today began a
statewide hearing on the" pijoduc--
tion and storage of carbon black
with special emphasis, the need
for greater production of the war
important commodity.

LOANS and
INVESTMENTS

If you are .Interested in
making Investments, here
are four (4) good suggestions

$--
BUY

War Bonds
Life Insurance

Big Spring Homes
Howard Coufity Land

We Finance and ref-
inance Homes, Farms
and Ranches. Long
Term Low Interest.

Place Your Life Insur-

ance With Us.

CARL STROM
Phone123 213 W 3rd St.

Representing
UNITED FIDELITY

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
"old line legal reserve"

DALLAS, TEXAS
A Texas Company
For Texas People

o

America's stockpile
of passpngcr cars will test the in- -
gcnuny oi me inausirys aDiesi
prdduction men. -

Holler, said approximately 23,--
000.000 cars "arc registered today
against 27,700,000 rat the time of
Pearl Harbor. If no cars are pro--
duced again ufitil July, 1945, thp
number of passengervehicles op--
crating then Will be approximate-- "
ly 21,150.000, virtually the'same
car population as reported in 1930,
lie added. -

"Even though It is expected that

mvri fm wtt Tr - xt

CAPT. T. J. HIGGINS

Radio Day By Day

Hooe Still

T" TZZaZI I .XL - c--

on

-

on

t

Program '

SJffsiS's
T and"7 enteVtaln.ng.....tobo uvaacas, luiiiiiiucs iu icau

e program parade in the Hoop--
er listener survey.

Fibber McGee and Molly like- -
wise continue second, while,
among a number of changes from,.i?the previous report. Benny,
who WaS f0UrLh'- - ha "PP?1

'eighth place. The Aldrich family
has climbed to third, putting
Charlie McCarthy fourth.

The report lists the remaining
programs In the "first fifteen"
this way: Radio Theatre, Walter
Wlnchell, Joan Davis, Jack Ben--

Looking
. .

K a T k W 3 V Q S- - -

FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY
Movement launched for estab--'

lishment of County Child Wel-

fare board; common school dis-

trict of Howard county receive
another 'sizeable amount of
money.

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY
Plans outlined for first

aid Instruction course under in-

struction of Dr. T. B. Hoover;
fluttering snowflakes fall here.

Girl Scouting now has a mem-
bership of 840,000 an all time
high

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attornoys-Ar-La- W

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PnONE SCI

Ttemqndous
(tiemand and sales In the postwar
period 'vVlll bo far above any pre--
vious lefth Jn hlrtDry," Holler said,
i'u.o"tltntP thir It will tint ha
until July, 1949and possibly

inuary, 103o, before tho car
population U'testored to,uie peaK

"of Dec. 7, 1941."
Holler's survey of (postwar mar--

ket potentialities also disclosed:
4 An unprecedentedneed for

civilian goods.
2 Since Pearl Harbor, employ- -

ment arffl wages have reachedall- -
time levels, while the supply of -

durable goods for civilian con--
sumption has declined 40 per cent.

3 A combination of high em--
ployment and wages and a shrink
ing supply 01 avaiiamc gooas is
helping opeopleeliminate personal
debts and accumulate savings.

4 In two years approximately
50 per cent of all consumer debts

at one time totaling $9,500,000,-00- 0

has been liquidated.
5 Americans will have accu-

mulated $100,000,000,000 in indi-
vidual savings by the end of 1944.

6 The war has boosted more
than 3,000,000 new families into
the $2,000 and more yearly income
brackets.

7 Since 1941 all Installment
debts cash loans, farm mortgages
and home Joans have been re-

duced 80 per cent.
These factors, according to Hol-

ler, Indicate that the total motor
vehicle market after the war
"should be able to absorb eventu-
ally more millions of cars and
trucks"than any of the peak mar-
kets of the past."

He reported an "astonishingly
low" mortality 11.1 per cent dur-
ing the last two years ,

among
Chevrolet dealers, and described It
as "almost negligible considering;
the handicaps and obstacles deal-
ers have had to overcome." In
fact, he added, "wartime dealer
mortality is lower than normal
peacetime turnover."

Leads
Parade"

ns. Abbott and Costcllo, Screes
Gluld Players, District Attorney,
Blng Crosby, Fanny, Brice, Phil

aker Quiz and Kay Kyser,
4 . ,, , .,

, rra, . oroaacasung
""" w"ou """" """"fhe "r. Is due to return to New
York for his program of March
22. He went west for movie pup-pose-s

. . . After this week's broad-
cast, Blng Crosby will take an-

other vacation, to be away from
his Thursday night program
March 16 and 23. Brother Bob
will take over.

Vide President Wallace hat
been scheduled for another
broadcast, this ope on MBS af
9:30 Thursday night from th
banquet of the American Pales-
tine committee In Washington.
His topic: "Jews in Palestine."

Listening tonight (Wednesday)!'
NBO 7 Mr. and Mrs. North,
7:30 Beat the band quiz; 8 Eddla
Cantor; 8:30 District Attorney;
10 Kay Kyser hour t . . CBS--7

Sammy Kayo; 8 Frank Sinatra,
show; 8:30 Jack Oarson; 9:30
Morton Gould Carnival; 70:30 In-
vitation to Music, Sir
Beccham . . . BLU 6" Connee
Boswell Presents;7:30 My Best
Girls Drama; 8 Dunntger'a
Broadcast; 8:30 Chas Agnew
Band; 9.30 Star for a Night . . .
MBS 6:30 Halls of Montezuma:
7:30 Xavicr Cugat music: 8:30'

New Time for First Nighter

. RIX'S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone 280

ftEY&WENTZ
INSURANCE. J

7 & ted
The Biggest "Little Offlca

In Big Spring"
?

O.e

HENRY J. KAISER

WestCoastShipbuilder
a

is
'

EXPANDING- -

His Employment RepresentativeWill
Hire For The Following Jobs:

Machinists Electricians
SheetmetalWorkeVs

Welders Pipefitters
Shipfitters (CarpentersQualify)

and
Helpers in ahClassifications

TRANSPORTATION ADVANCED &

HOUSING GUARANTEED.

Apply At

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
105 E. Second Street

' Big Spring, Texas
March; 6 throughMarch 9

Workers Employed at their Highest Skill in Essential
Activities or Agriculture Will Not Bo Considered.

t'

b

tO
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Herald Classifjeds Get iG'ood Results;At
t

-- Call 708
in

c -
In cooperationwith tho government,The Herald wish-e-s

to state that prices on most ascd items are now i
tubjoci to.price coqtrol;- - " ' J "

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1942 StudebakerClub Sedan
1942 Ford Pick Up
1942JPontlac Sedan
1941cWUly Sedan
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Pick Up
1940 Hudson Pick Up
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Phone 59 201 Goliad

1938 PACKARD 160 town sedan;
new tires, new motor, radio.
Perfect condition. 51400. 410
Scurry St. ,.j

Announcements
1938 CHEVROLET Tudor Sedan;

good, ures, gooa moiur. i,aii
472.

AUTOMOTIVE Wantod to buy
WILL pay cash for "used car; pre-

fer Model A but others accept-
able. 810 Gregg St. after 6 p. m.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

V FOR SALE Good stock trailer
10 It. long, oee J. n. uanciii
302 Settles Heights Addition,
just north of bombardier' school.

Lost $ Found

LOST: Goodrich truck tire. No.
825x20, and rim? between Big
Spring and Sterling City. Re-

ward. Notify E. T. Tucker,
. phone 434-- Box 415, Big

Spring.

STRAYED Black mare and
brown colt Notify B. A. Bishop,
Star Route, Knott, .Texas.

LOST: Lady's short British, tan
glove within vicinity of Wyom-
ing or Crawford Hotels. Findcro
leave at either desk. Reward.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 309 Gregg,
Room Two.

WOULD like ride to San Francis-
co. Calif, this week; drive or
share expenses, of trip. Call
Mrs. R. L. Nail, Cunningham &
Philips No. 1.

PERMANENT WAVE, 59c! Do
your own permanent with
Charm -- Kurl Kit. Complete
cauipment. includiue 40 curlers
and shampoo. EasyMo do, abso--J
lutcly harmless. Praised by
thousands including Fay e,

glamorous movie, star.
Money refunded if not satisfied.
G. F. Wacker Store and Wool--'

worth's. ,

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

in demand now. and will be aft--

cr the war. Let us give vou that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1692.

Business Services
. Ben M. Davis & Company .

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

L, G. Talley
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

210 Lester FUher Bldg. Big Spring
Claud Wolf

Income Tax Service
Room 609, PetroleumBldg.

FOR GENERAL Hauling contact
I S. P. Huitt, Box 1748. Big

Spring. -

Income Tax Service
John L. Matthews

Big. 26 Apt. 5 Ellis Homes

Announcements"
BusinessServices

FOR. MATTRESS "" renovation,
cleave names and telephont num-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co.. lJ. R. Bllderbsck. Mgr O

WILL haul feedf sand, gravel and
rock; Phone 1707, 610 Abram
St.

ELECTROLUX Service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Call
Gas Co., 839, or 578--J.

INCOME TAX SERVICE. See
Harold F. Sivage, Big Spring
Travel Bureau, phone 1042.

FOR QUICK ACTION list your
property with J. A. Adams Real
Estate in Lester0 Fisher Bldg.
Phone 1218.

Employment
Hai Wanted Iale

WANTED Station attendant, ex-
perienced. Good salary. Troy
Glfford Tire Service, 214 W.
Third St.

WANTED Experienced grocery
man. Apply B & B Food Store,
611 E. Third.

Help sWantca Female
WANTED Waitresses; good pay,

good working conditions. Park
Inn, phone 9534

WANTED Experienced drug and
c6smetic lady; good pay. Write
applications to iqx AC, 7 Her--
aid Office.

WANTED "White woman or girl
lor nouscworK and care or one
ihild; to live ore place, Phone
1198. 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Employm't "Wanted female
WILL keep Children aged 3 years

and up; by hour, day or night
Reasonable' Price. Phone 1392--

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
'Phone 602. ,

FOR SALEUsed furniture; have
a fifll line including gas stoves,

'bedroom suites, etc. Will also
buy your used furniture. W. L.
Howling Furniture Co:', ,602'
West Third Sfc

Livestock
FOR' SALE i Jersey cows with
- young calves; also heavx spring-

ers We raise" the good kind.
Ranch 10 miles north of Big
gpring. W; J. Garrett

FOR SALE About $50 ewes,
ages.2, 3, 4, and '5 years; will
Umb April 15. Can be seen on

' ranch 10 miles .north of Big
Spring. Phone 1487. Yf. J. Gar-
rett.

Pets
FOR SALE: Rabbits. OllN. Gregg,

phone 921--3.

Building Materials
BRICK SIDING -- Heavy buff per

100 so. ft.. S4.25: KUOr'INU-T- -
Heavy rolled slate per roll.
$2.95; SHEETROCK- All kinds.
no priority needed: PAINT
Outside white, good paint per

. gallon, $2.95. REPLACEMENT
LINSEED.OIL. PER GALLON.
$1 55. S. P. JONES LUMBER
COMPANY, 409 Goliad St
Phone 214.

For Sale
. Miscellaneous

QlrTS-OURl- Thunderblrd.
jiuj &. ana.

FQR SALKi' Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Pxuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop. 00 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210. o

FOR SALE 12 new p. auto--
glides with luggage carriers; to
any servicemen in flying field.
Cole's Repair Shop, San An-gel-

Texas. Phone 6356.
ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle &
Bicycle TShop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phono 2052.

INDIAN Jewelry, Rings. Pins,
Necklaces $1 up. 103 E. 2nd St.
Thunderblrd Curios.

INDIAN JEWEERY Bracelets $1
up. Thunderblrd.103 E. 2nd St

, B I CY C L E S
We now have several

completely rebuilt Bi-

cycles --
B- tliey look like

new; also 2 late model
motorcycles.

Cecil Thixton, Motorcycle
& Bicycle Shop

East 15th & Virginia. Ph. 2052
FOR SALE One case corn bind-

er, two double-ro- teamcultiva-
tors, two iron wheeled wagons,
two mules, one large horse,
2500 bundles 1941 cane in fair

j condition, and one four-whe-

trailer, good rubber. Call 758.

AVON REPRESENTATIVE. Mrs.
Tom Buckncr, phone 165--

1103 E. Fourth. ' .

FOR SALE A lady's fine pre-w- ar

. model bicycle, "Silver King."
All chromium; in excellent con-

dition. CA.pply 202 ,'LexlngtQfi
Saturdayand Sunday, after 5 .p.
m. week days.

SMALL baby carriage for sale.
Phone 1850O or sce at .608
Goliad St.

APEX Ironcr for sale. oRoyal
Courts, Cabin 1, 11Q1 West
Third St.

2500 LBS. "sudan seed. clear of,
Johnson grass" and weed seed,
for sale at $10 per hwt at my

. place. Reeco Adams,. Route 1.
CKgriy, lexas. c;.

OLIVER 70; planter .and cultlva-tor- ;
harrow; - sand scratcher;-hood-s.

Three row single slide;,
knives. Two sets 5's and i one
sei o- -s s.. inone yjw--

COTTON SEED Famous North-
ern Star Texas State Registered
Planting Seed. 'Farmers"get
your next season seed now at
Mqfltgomc.ry-War- d

BARGAINS: On6 brass floor
. ,lamp, one table lamp, one

child's coat,
like new, orib hand embroider-
ed, lace trimmed bedspread, one
high chair." perfect Condition;
one wool rug, 9x12 ft. Phone
9Uafter 12.

FOR SALE Baby's practically
" nev walker'; wooden wheels.

See at 50T E. Fourth St.

yantedTo Buy
Household Goqds

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te- r

1001 W 4th.

Pets
WE BUYmale puppies under six

weeks. 103 E. Second St.
Miscellaneous

WILL BUY your clean qotton-rags- .
Shroyer Motor Co. .424 Bast 3rd,

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 656 or call at 5
Main St

CLASSIFIED0 INFORMATION
One Day 25ic perworcU-2- 0, word minimum (50c) iTwo Dart JSicperword 20 word minimum (70c)
Three Days 414c perword 20 word minimum (90c)
One Week , 6c per:Word 20 word minimum ($1.20)

Lerat Notices ....c ? 'SeperUhe y
Readers '.....-...,.- -. So per word
Card of Thftiks . le perword
(Capital Letter and lines,doiiblo rale)

"

COPY '.DEADLINES ,
For Weekday editions : ..? 11 a.m. of sameday
For Sunday editions ;..... 4 p.m, Saturday

Phono
jAnd Ak fo

Wanted To Buy
Miscellaneous

WANTED Clocks to repair, wt
buy broken clocks. WUke. 10S
W Third

WANT TO BUY wheel barrow;
must be in good condition.
Phone1405 or 1188.

For Rent
Beui-oom- s

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 &. 3rd. Phone
991.

FOR RENT Bedroom, private
entrance, adjoining bath; close
In. Men only. 400 Nolan St.

BusinessProperty
FOR RENT Store space 30x50, In

Reed Hotel Bldg. Immediate
possession, Earl A. Reed,"Ree'd
Hotel .

Wanted To Rent
Bedrooms

WORKING couple desires fur-
nished ropm with kitchen privi-
leges; close to town. Call Herald
Office Adv. Dept

Real Estate
HousesjFor Sale

FOR SALE Five-roo- House;
possessionat once. 108 Eleventh
Place. Phone 1662-- J.

,JALE Eleyen-roo- house'
wun iwor cams, uooa nome ana
Income,, In downtqwn district
This property Is priced reason-
ably. See owner it 204 Johnson
St.

FIVE-ROO- rock house, Parage,
on corner lot; possession. Also
six-roo-m house, priced reason--,
ably, Possession In short time.
Rube S. Martin, phone 1042.

HOUSE located on Gregg St Bar-
gain; priced to sell. J. A. Ad-
ams Real Estate, "Lester Fisher
Bldg. Phone-1218-.

FOR SALE Five-roo- house;
possessionat once. 108 Eleventh

. Place. Ph6no 1662-J- t
FOR SALE: One house,

two houses on 70x300 ft.
lot: includes garage, was If
house, chicken house and lot
cellar, large.garden, fenced; l10'
piece dining room. suite, three
bimmons bedsteads, two gas
heaters, electric icebox, table
top stove, one Mjedroom suite.
Located at end of North Gregg
to North Scurry. Price $2250,
one third down, $50 per month.
Including Interest; two houses
rented.If interestedwrite H. C.
Bettes, Channel View, Texas,
uenerai uenvery.

Farms & Ranches
SECTION, nearly all in cultiva-

tion; good well, fair Improve?-ment- s,

cJose to town. Priced to
sell at once. Rube S. Martin,
phone 1042.

FOR, SALE Eour-roo- house to
be moved. See WT O. CHneV;
inree miles, easi oi tsvereus
Store on Lamesa Highway.

A

728 -

the Ad-Tak- er

Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

15 ACRES land, plenty water, lo-
cated at Sand Springs. See A.
M. Whctscl, Route 2, Big
Spring.

SECTION, farm and stock farm,
300 acres in cultivation, balance
pasture. Two ' wells,
house, three miles from court-
house; all mineral rights, priced
right. C. E. Read, phone 449.

FIVE ACRES, good six-roo-m

home with gas, water, and elec-
tricity. Located two miles from
Big Spring. This is a well Im-
proved chicken ranch; posses-
sion In a few days. Rube S.
Martin. 305 Main St

Business Property
FOR SALE Grocery and mar

ket, store building, double ga-

rage, raoaern rour-roo-m house,
-- . corner lot --50x150 ft. Priced to

sell, ideal location, Doing $2,500
per month or better. Business
open for inspection. H. aW, Haw--
Kins, oweeiwaier, m&as.
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STILL VERY.

SORE

Mitchqll County "

Oversubscribe? .

War?Bond Quota i?
COLORADO" CITY, Marrt8

MONTGOMERY
nWARD ,

has opening a

Experienced

Department
Head

in

Hardware

Draft exempt prefer-

red. Good salaries.

Excellent opportunity

for advancement.Seo

or wrlto

Mr. Greeneat

MONTGOMERY

WARD

ILL HOLP rr UMPB?
TWIS CHAIR. JUST

IS V SONOBOPV PUMPS
VERV o r wto rr

CARERJLPEAR.
REMEMBBWPPVS

r

(Vlnal totals lrf the .Fourth War
Xoah drive for , MltchjeH Jjounty,
proven inc county naa Dougni
$138,825:50moro;war bonds than
had 'been assigned as the county
quota, PatBu'lloCk, drive chair- -

manh announced Tycsday. Th to--

w can all
on

It takes a strongand stub-
born, man to resist the 'Wheatles

There's to.be
for rugged but U It

,THOt6rtTfODOM
STKEAMJOGaW'-- a
THATiKANS A.
$filCH- -
' r &

if A--r

tal ' of Series1 E "ibonds bought o
reached .$233,100, figures .treat
Lockett Sheltonsltat"riHSiB,8'
al manager, show as aginjt'aa
quota The county ras
up a score of $557,826.50.

a

does yon out of ths plessurs
eatlngvWheatles, it doesn't maka .

much sense.Reachfor the "Brsak--1
fast of Champion's"packaga., '

'4"It's ths only.way "set him out-N- ow tootherysll
Joy.your Wheatlesare th UbUf" .

very

urge. something said
individualism

orfj2io,ooo.

BSfiT'vJfi A? TH&X'S, TH'
anveetsouamfX

ft KTMrSll JS u't' v
IB 1R.ftftiSjrHTliagM usatMVfll

K(jl j'' A ruf

OW.MV H BU3NP!E,CAWVOU) ' jn A
:

GOOPESS PLTTABAJPA(SEPt. -- omtmis , v.fBAMPASEf'Ajv. XJ

MEAD'S fine BREAD
IsEH? ano r mustwmtAKouajnt seEN mothin' dpcxir teuu VfN person f ano-- &ml.k & - j."T7r? I WU5TR GOT ftTVJO-VJR- 1 k ( CWWT PiHE Wt ) C

S IwTDTM-a-
S no oa.) it is- - verr' 1 snap backto THRee .Mc. thatthin fslx A aoainj perhapsYmxtztplij, but A y --z I . .; "7' I ,qJ., .l

BRBaWTRe.yi-oo- i JeA S dimensionsmcw for amoment, linb-runni- no jcoMCEKRATe, vou seanow. 1 1 doktt think uiurnne Vffii JSt "MC V 05T IN LVM0VER,i0 .V EVESOFF'U fBSU I eh? Ry6P JUST --ONg gMQUG" TO e-- earthy on th HeioHT vwv i pwtFER Nvou'RE FUNNX R ijittvp WM itSERRCrt i 3HE BtVZftftR J 1 GUESS HE'LL GRfiM' 9RPPV'A J& irk. I

pm '
:

:
- r - .' ""

,,

A P1" VK.IIM. x-- VO ISA60W' vvflTl M r" 1 ( H WASH N6 DISHES T HALF AS HloH A5

1 K 'WiQrfAV (SAm N Jmiicm-- : j?g 1'B j flS "lots" places-- J , THE kitchen SiNKi

:

' "'- -r , s .. .. ..
A I OOMT CMJEWHAT FIRST I'LL WRITE &Mf...SHIFF....i'Li. I

. C I f p,JMANNB.HAKN I I
' --J.IZ? I IWeanwHILF I t 'i

T' - ; 7 VOU SAY- AMOR6WI A LETTER TO , . LEAE IT QM HER PILIA1. -- 2g&- )" -I WOULOMT WORRVX THOSE MEAM BOYS -- Lut4 HER OW L. ..GUESS SE'lL CRV A SSowkT--- OUR NOSE VYHEa-- GONE...
S !LACOOVM)1 T

'

l M1R "rSZSLJ? d EVER'BOTJV KEP' I I LTl5o WHWSHE R TSTP0 St SSK WfLL HAVE TO CRASH LAND ATTU(U worseJ S P,CK)M'OMME V REAXS XX!'. J C flf-- V- J58ft FnPM WELL, FKICWS... WE'RE i
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Ending Today

also "nuntInK the Dull Cat"
and

"Dude Ranch nuckaroos"

Last Times Today

TKGAYISTAWrHArfBT I
i MU$KAlWtST!RNEyK) j

wiwr'imi
Wt3KI

wttr mwtv m VAU rr
; mhj mutton oof band

m hwiw) iun9loa
also "Sing Helen Sing"

and
' Unusual Occupations

United Press Staff Correspondent
U S. ARMY BASE, Somewhere

In Britain U. P. The fortress
Werewolf, with three motors
dead and eerbody but the pilot
baled out, settled to a landing in-

side the walls of an old sanitar-
ium. She could be fixed to fly
again, without much trouble, but
she was in no place to take off

Entered the prohlem then, the
Engineers Corps. The engineers.
It may be said, hae for some
time been helping U S Air
Force heavy bombers to take off
for their home bases from where-eve- r

they may have been forced
down on returning from missions
By building temporary runways,
the engineers have cut

the time required for

Last Times

You Will

W LAUGH? ViMH' -
AT THEIR HlWi
double
FUN I '

JOE E. BROWN
DALE IVANS
JUNE HAVOC

. - ni-ii- r EIICC AKJn CCATHPRpd rUA rcvY3 ru i ...,-,-.

OF SEVILLE

Last Times Today

SENSATIONAL

SM. 50NMi al

B)B)B)B)B)B)bA BaaBaS

plus

rARM HANDS

and

"REASON and

EMOTION"

her bestir

Forts In

Set Free By Engineer

tremen-
dously

f!fcarffe
Today

DOUBLE FEATURE

former practice of dismantling
bombers, taking them home In

pieces, and putting them togeth-

er to fly again.
The 'engineers came to the

Werewolf, or instance, with 25
men, a bulldozer, a roadgrader,
some heavy rollers, ,a gasolinc-drhe- n

saw, pipe' wrenches and
other odds and ends. In two
weeks, they excavated 10,000
cubic yards of dirt, pulled up 19
trees, lowered 300 feet of pipe
by depths ranging from three to
six feet, rcmoved several brick

'walls and some hedges. The
Werewolf took off and went on
home. The engineers stacd to
see what could be done about
putting things hack as they had
been.

Capt Charles A. Tucker. Ot-

tawa, Kail , has been in charge of
four projects for getting bombers
back into the air over temporary
runwajs

"If a bomber is landed in one
piece," Tucker said, "the chances
are that the ground is fairly level
and that there are not many ob-

stacles in the area. We should
have little trouble In building a
runway in seven das, In most
cases."

When heavy bombers were dis-

mantled to be taken home from a
forced landing, it took a crew of
20, working eight hour? dailv, al-

most 11 das to take one apart
and get it to its base. It had to
be guarded while being disman-
tled, it mightljecome a target for
enemy planes, and hauling the
parts hove over Britain s narrow
winding roads cicatcd a tiaffu
hazard Then after it was home
time was required to put it to-

gether, again.
Dismantling work took T 700

man-powe-r hours per plane
Tucker's last two runway projects

'required only 744 luan-houi- s for
one, onlv 400 man-hour- s for, the
other Sixteen engineers had a

fortress ready to go again In two
days

Tucker's operations are under
direction of It tol Wilder I

Dresser Prfoenix An chief
'construction engineer for one
Armv base section The captain s r

'usual runway building crew In-- 1

ulawmtuaiiwaima m! nt

Blg Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Wednesday,March 8? 1944
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Forced Down Britain

Corps

Also - "With Marines

At Tarawa"
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Gov. LeadsParade
To OpenStockShow

.

'
.

as as

A7. 1 IIV IUUI VlaV LAII1UII
FORT WORTH, a J,m6ng

hundred horsemwi headed by atld the Panhandle in
Stevenson jear, as it for!

'" if carry
Texas will through

4 terest the event can be taken,- -

buslness Fort as
m to formallv open t..i ..' . ...lhh...w. . r inu CAluuilExgosltloa c'nlries will be

tai aiocK snow.
The stage Is all set for the war-

time exposition in a new location
SI Will .Rbgers memorial
coliseum in Fprt Worth, where
top-flig- cowboys apd of

compete for.
purseswhlje livestock from more
than a doien statesvie for cham-
pionships Judging arena.

Chief-- amusement will
the championship rodeo and horse
show, which be presented
daily at 2 p. m. and 8 p. m An
extra amusement attraction will be.
the Pioneer Palace where a stage
show be offered to bring back
memories of the gay nineties.

The palace show will be mod-
eled after the old Pioneer.Palace
of the Frontier where Fort

observed the Texas centen-
nial in 1936. The old will
be revived.

CASE OF MISSING RING
COHOES NY. Last Novem-

ber, City Clerk Eugene Herbert
lost a valuable ring. Now, the
missing Item has turned up
North Africa, some 4,000 miles
away. A letter from Army, Sgt
Raymond Roulicr, of Cohocs"
Mayor Rudolph I Roulicr tells of
finding the gold ring, bearing the
Initial "H," his box

explained that, the ring
must have slipped from his fin-

ger as he placed packages
young Roulicr's Christmas box

eludes Master Sgt L. Hall of
(4150 Hooker St) Denver, Col
whose wife Is a foreman in Doug-la-s

Aircraft plant at Okla
Sgt. John W. Wilson, Sardis
Miss ; Technicians 4th class John-ti- y

W. Stcadman (230 E Cedar
Pocatello, Ida ; Allen B Coutchie
'250 Oak St ', Salinas. Cal Jamps
A. Macllreath '5272
AveS Detroit, Mich Technicians
5th class Arthur H
Kismsimmec, Fla , Francis O'
Mara (3204 Kingsbridgc Avcl
Bronx, N Y ; Jack D Nelson (606

E Mark St , Marion, O , Harold
Thompson 702 S Sixth' Sunnv
side. Wash; and Edward T
Winiecki (Como Station. RFD 3'
St Paul, Minn ; and Pfc's Julius
Graff (25 81st St , New
York, and James Robert I one
iRFD V, Trace;, Cal, who went
to school at Tex

Silver U Wing

Lqbby Crawford Ilotel
A Super Club For
Mllitfry Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

DOWN-- -

Come the.Cost of BetterHearing

j
newjj0gt

Radionic Hearing Aid
Complete with tui, rrvitnl
mftrrophone, maRnetic earphon bailer-in- ,

batteryaaver circuit Liberal guar-
antee One model one price one quality

Zenith $ fine$t Noeztrai.no' decoys'

$40 Acceptedb American Mtdteat
AistKiatton I nuncit on

1 tiM to Iherupy

Come t for Demonstration

DR. S. PALMKR
Optometrist

IZ East 3id &t. 1 382

J

ft)ff ier tRafings .
Are Available .

A limited numher a chief petty
officer ratings arc now'' available I

the Navy s ship repairurilK and
thKNavy recruiting stations In the
Dallas district are authorized tol
ennsi cxpencnccavmonlor tnese
openings. Lieut. Comdr L. II.
nidouJr, officer In charge, said
today.

Applicants should have a mtnl-miy-n

of eight to KHy&ars experi-
enceJn their trade, five years o
Which have been served as
superintendentor foreman

Ratings available currently .arc
for foundrymen. patternmakers,
radio engineers,blacksmiths, boat--
Duimers, boiierraakTs, copper- -
smiths. .Diesel engine mcchan cs.
divers, gasoline engine mechanics,
machlnlstsr riggers, shipflttcrs

shipwrights.
Comdr Rldout that

men in the' draft age brackets ap--1

ply only If, they have-- the neces-
sary eight years' experienced Men
up to 50 and one-ha-lf jcars of age
may apply

Applicants are directed to visit
the nearestNavy recruiting station

soon aspossible, of the
ratings will open only a short
time.

PlansProgress

For Dairy Show
PLAJNVIEW. March 8 Prepa

rations arc going forward for the
Panhandle-Plain-s Dairy slfow
which will hejd here April
in 1.4 Tl.n ...... .It.. nut.ll.!t ...111
IU WillManh Four hlghim dairymen

sector
Coke of .eral this has been

march the Pt sixteen years In-- 1

in
district of Worth indicaton. OT

FrMnv 2 n ..jl
iu anu

the Southwestern and judging of show

the

cowgirls
the nation will fat,

in the
again? be

will

will

Fiesta
Worth

tunes

THE

In

son

In Christmas
Hebert

in

Tulsa,

Garland

McConnell

West

Panhandle,

radionic

should

and
suggested

most
be

be 11,

he slart of the production contest
and auction of Jersey cattle from
the herd of S J. Payne of Tulla.
Sale ofthe Payne Jerscjs Is
scheduled for Monday afternoon
the 10th. . e

o a
IK sm il

. . . or a
Homeagain! In those two words is everything our fighting men dream about

i . . and fight for. They look forward to the little things that mark a way of
living . . . friendliness and hospitality so quickly summed up in the familiar

phrase Have a "Coke". With Coca-Col- a in your family you're

always ready to offer welcome. From Atlanta to the SevenSeas, Coca-Col- a

stands for thepausethat refreshes, has become a global symbol of goodwill

and of good living. .

o

IOTTKD UNPH AUTHORITY Of TH( COCA-COI- COArANT IT

TEXAS COCA.-C- O LA
Bit Sprint, TriM

On the secondjlay of the show Milking Shorthorn breeders will
Holstcln and Guernsey cows, 'Jer-- hold their annual banqffet. On
seycowsand bulls will be judged. Friday afternoon the seventh an--

On Tuesday, April"ll, Guernsey n tne third day of the show, nual Milking Shorthorn sale will
and Holstcln bulls will be Judged Thursday, MilkingShorthorn cat-- be held beginning at 1 p. m. at
during Jhe day. ' 'tie will be Judged and that night the dairy barns.
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cars are stjll older. All the

new car even dated

won't be filled.

car to meanmoro

than the of ypur

car's

The least can do for is to have
oil

But more than an oil

the of motor oil that

by Nj oil

for your oil this

Wh oil adds

to by

This comesfrom tho

in N'A

oil at

infest every part of every

tend to

most when your little

not often

Buypeffenso andbBonda'
--CT

Have Coke'5 So glaci ou'rebackaain

welcoming home-comin-g sailor

refrigerator,

-- BOTTLING CQMPAN'Y'
TWC--

'DEAD1 FISH BITES
"

RED Minn 3 Clerks
at the Red OwL store tcjay. A
story they were A
woman came In to look dver the
pike

CH1 tI

EmMSmzm

.O I'M Co..

by one

- a

O o

O

name
to acquire abbrevia
ttona. That'a why youchcar

Q

of the fish, a large pike.
gaped as they pried

her loose fcpm the mouth
of the fish When told that the
fish was dead, the woman

"Dead or not, It's
fresh'" .

cars with GlarelessLighting
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BUT.., OIL-PLATIN- G YOUR ENfilNE

is like outdoing the future today
3,965,194 peoplebought the "latest?'

mostly models. Twenty-odd-, mil-

lion probablo

orders if today

quickly Thenwhatfuture

improvement is likely

instant improvement

present health?

you it
unsuitable scratchy Winter drained.

get change;adopt
maj"or advancement

oil-plat-es Conoco

indispensable change

Spring. Conoco motor pro-

tective oil-plati- working parts
"magnet-like- '' effect.

Bpecial modern synthetic Conoco

... price.
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